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HQme Briefs
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Helicopters Make
Secret Landings
BANGKOK, Sept. 21 (Reuler)A
number of helicopters made 14 secret
landmgs in norlheastem Thailand
last ws:ek. intenor minister G~neral
Prapbas Charusalfiien said yesterday.G~neral Praphas lold reporters thaI
lbe helicoplers, flying from the dir-
ection of Laos brought ,upplies to
guerriHas in Sakal Nakorn and Nak-
om Phaoom provinces.
The inter.ior minister said gov~m..
menl operations in the area had cut
dowo activities, but they still cnnti-
nued (0 threaten villages in remote
areas.
General Prapbas saId government
forces had either caplured. or recei-
ved the surrender of over 1,000 gue-
rrillas so far this year.
KABUL, Sept. 21, (Bakhtarl.-
Dr. C. Mani, regio'lal director of
WHO for Southeast Asia, paid
a farewell call on the Minister of
Public Health Miss Kuol'a Noor-
zal yesterday afternoon. In tbe
morning Dr. Mani met Dr Gha-
far Az,Z and discussed the mo-
ther and chIld programmes in
Afghanistan.
Earlier Dr. Mani met Wali
Zaki, dean of the College of
Medicine and visited the patho-
logy museum of the college.
KABUL, Sept. 21, (Bakh.ar)-
Dr. Mohammad Naser Keshaw-
arz, Afghan delegate .0 the in-
ternational symposium on kara-
kul held in Vienna, presented a
factual report on the position of
Afghan karakul pelts.
Keshawarz, who returned to
Kabul Yesterday, said he told
seminar about the characterist-
ics of Afghan pelts and the steps
taken here to improve and deve-
lop the karakul industry.
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agency saId five
injured, and two
part of the Suez
damaged.
The spokesman
Nations observers
formed.
Cairo RadIO, monitored in
Beirut, later said one civilian
had been killed and eight others
wounded by the Israeli shelling.
According to DPA nn lTAR
spokesman yesterday rejected Is-
raeli reports which nad s~id
this morning UAR-Israeli armed
incident was caused by six UARs
trymg to get a boat into the
Suez canal..
He said no UAR boat ,bad been
sunk, but Israeli artillery had
killed one Egyptian and injUf\-
ed eight others.
An Israeli military spoke"lTUln
had said that a UAR vessel with
six soldiers aboard bad been
sighted at the southern end of
the Suez canal and fired on
because it was violating the ag-
reement stopping either side
from using the canal.
Two hours later two more
UAR boat were spotted in the
canal near POrt Tewfik. Tbese
were fired on and~ one was sunk,
the Israeli spokesman .aid.
There were no casualties nn
the Israeli side, he claimed.
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IsraeliS! Shell Port Tewlik,
Suez; 5 Injured, Says UAR
ncane. A late count showed
nearlY 50 twisters wbich struck
inland as far as Austin. 350
miles, (563 kID) from Browns-
ville.
We'lthermen regard Beulah as
the strongest hurricane to hit
America this century. Beulah
began ,as a tripcal storm on
September 7 off the west coast
of France's Caribbean island of
Martinioue in the e'lrstem
Car\bbean and intensifiei to
hurricane strength . with winds
CAIRO, Sept. 21, (DPA) -
Sudanese President Ismail AI-
azhary has announced that all
wbite mercenaries will be leav-
mg the Congo after ,hey have
laid down their arms and that
they have expressed the WIsh
to be transported to Geneva be-
fore returning to their respect-
ive home countries, radio Cairo
reported Tuesday night.
Ala~hary added that troops
from central Africa will be sent
to the Congo to protect the whi-
te soldiers after their surr"n-
der.
.
$40 M. SCHEME TO
RID US OF RATS
WASHINGTON, S~pl. 21 (Reuler)
-The U.s. House of RepresentatIves
Tuesday n'ight approved by one vote
a $40 million scheme to rid America's
city slums of an estimated 90 miUion
rats.
In th~ 129-128 vote, subject 10 fi-
nal confirmation yesterday. the Hou·
se reversed its POSltlOO of twO mOn-
ths ago when it overwhelmingly kl1·
led the Johnson admmistration's fu-
st attempt to get the two-year rat co-
ntrol programme approved.
S. Kqrean. Fishing
Boat Sunk By North
SEOUL, Sept. 21 (Reuler}-A So-
uth Korean fishing boat of about
five tons, was sunk early this mor-
ning when a North Korean shore ba-
ttery fued abuot SO rounds at mne
Souib Korean bOats fi,bing off the
~ast c,past just south of the sea ext-
ension of the border line, milItary
and' police sources reported.
The sources said that after the
South Korean boat sank, a North
K'orean patrol boat was seen to res-
cue three of the fishermen who hadjumped into the sea.
11 was nol known what hapP!'ned
to the other four crew of the sunken
craft, the sources said.
Tbe eighl other f,."ing boats rei-
urned to a South Korean port, escor-
ted by South Kor~an naval vessels
which rushed to tbe scene. tbe sourt:s
added.
CAIRO, Sept 21, (Reuter)-
Israeli forces shelled the towns
of port Tewfik and Suez at the
southern end of the Suez canal
for 20 minutes early ~esterdaY
a UAR military spokesman said.
The UAR Middle East news
\..
"
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PrIme MIDIster Mohammad Basblm Mal waDdwal,
the hospl'al this mom1Dg.
Beulah sank expensive, ocean-
going shrirhP boats. She tossed
utility poles across the streets
and highwaYs like bar-
ricades· Broken power
and phone lines whip-
ped. in the battering wind like
string.
The real killers in'Texas were
tornadoes spun off b}' the hur-
The Atlnatic 12 daYS ago.
Estimated crop losses are at $50
million. A spokesman for citrus
growers predicted a loss of $15
million for oranges and grape-
fruits.
"This discrepancy 15 too great and
must be overcome," Rey added.. He
appealed to the governments of the
SIX members to work for a polttlcal
reactivation of the community.
Until a pohtical union has been
established Ihe gov"nments of tbe
six EEC countries should strengthen
and widen the mandate of the exist-
ing bodies of cooperation.
Common political tasks should be
solved by concrele and pragmaticjoint action he said,
Rey said 1 the European Commis-
sIOn was supporung Britam's appli ..
calion for membership and would
tiport to the ministerial council on
Septcmber 30 on wbaI procedure
sbould be followed.
"
•
STRO'NGEST 1H!U'R:~ICANIE liN 100 YEARS
BROWNSVILLE, Texas Sept.
21, (¥').-Hurficane Beulah,
one of the great storms nf histo-
ry, crashed into the Texas coest
WednesdaY. It killed. destroyed
homes, isolated towDs and ci.
ties, and snarled power end
telephone lines.
Beulah hit with a smRablng'
impact while its wino;ls .whirl-
ed at an estimated 160 miles ('J!I7
km) per hour around Its centre
and . churned alnng tlIe Texas
coastal .plain, '~hipplng botll the
land and the. sea, .
The death' toll reached 29 liD-
ce 'Beulah was 'lIPawned in the
STRASSBOURG, Sept. 21 (DPA)
- Th~ president of the Europeao Co-
mmission, Jean Rey. presented to the
E.uropean Parhamenl a "political ac-
tion programme" aimed at overCOm·
ing the d.iscrepancies between grow-
iog economic and technical cooper-
lion among the six EEe countnes
aod lagging political cooperation.
Jean Rey-cbief executive of the
European Community-told th~ Eur-
opean Parliament which represents
the community Without legislative
and btldsetary powers, that th~ eco-
nomic community had maslere<! Its
crisis.
It was a fact, however. that .not
ev~n a basic blue-print was in eXiste-
nce for the political union of the
EEC countries,
sent.
One of the doctors allending the
Prime Mini'ter said that Maiwand·
wal W1I$ now tenio)'ing perfectly
sood health, His pulse blood pres-
sure. beartbeat and other physical
condltlons are ablOluUly nonnaJ.
"He is as you and me". be added
with a smile.
Tbe Prime Mini,~r was operated
upon by Dr. Harold Rlcbard, visit-
ing professor from the Care Medico.
Dr. Colgate PhiUips, and John Hun-
kina of Care Medico. Other doctors
who teok part in Ibe Prime Minis·
ter's recovery were Sayed Hashim
Hasbimi. Dr. Aziz Aram, Dr. Abdul
Wahab Ebrahimi. Dr. Abdul Ali
Jaghorie, Dr. Abdul Qaber Safi. (See
pbotos on page four). ,
During the Prime Minister's lllnelS
some heads of government from fri~
endly countries sent him m~ages
wlsbing him speedy recol'erY.
,,- '
IWorld Briefs
CARACAS, sept. 21, (Beu·
ter).-Three slsterli from
Carol'll, western VeDezueIa,
whose comhlDed ages total
25S years have challeGlI'ed
othes' broUlers amI sisters
to beat their ~.
The threti sIsters. who cW-
med to have teal'hed their
ages In perfeet health by
''beha.vlng well at all times,
are AdeUina 107, Adolfa, 96,
and Julia Verde 82.
BAR, Yugoslavia, Sept. 21,(Reuter) .-Holldaymakers
Oed In paDle when fully
grown IIODs WBDdered al-
ong the beaeb of this Adriatic
resort.
After evadlill' their keep-
ers for several hours Tnilsday
three were retlU'lU'd to their
cIrens cages while the fourth
was shot. the l'ugoslav news
ageMY Tanjug reported.
MOSCOW, Sept, 21, (OPA).-
Visiting Turkish Prime Minister
Suleyman Demirel Wednesday
had talks with Soviet PrilDe
Minister Alexei Kosygin at the
Kremlin, the Soviet 'fass news
agencY reported. The Turkish
Prime M~ister arrlvl¥1 In, M~­
cOW TuesdaY for an official vi-
sit.
LINCOLN, Nebraska, Sept. 21,(Reuter)_-Four young children
were kl1led here TuesdaY night
when a shell they were plaY-
ing with exploded.
Police said the shell, describ-
ed as a type used in Second
World War bazooka. antl·tank
guns, had been kept as a souv-
enir by tbe father of one of the
victims.
LONDON, Sept. 21, (DPA).-
Brttain's new ocean-going liner
was christened "Queen Eliza-
beth the second" at J<lhn Br-
owns shipyards in Glasgow,
Scotland' yesterdaY.
A mighty roar from some thir-
ty-thousand spectators broke out
as Queen Elizabeth swung the
bottle of champagne and said in
a clear voice "I name the Queen
Elizabeth the Second· May God
bless you."
LONDON, ,Sept.. 21, (DPA).-
The condition elf former British
Prime Miliister Lord Attlee, bas
further deteriorated aecoMlng ~o
,a hQllpltal sPokeSl!lan Wednes-
day. Attlee ill .84. He was ad-
mitted to a LOndon hoapltal for
treatment on Sept. '8. '
Manescu Promises
To Keep In TouchSecond State Breaks Away With All MembersFrom Nigerian Federation UNITED NATIONS. Sept. 21LAGOS, Sept 21, (AFP).- Okonkwo now beads a new rc- (DPA}-Tbe n~wly elected presidentNigeria', midwest stat<: yesterday public with a population of about of I\.>e UN General Assembly~ Rum-became the second federal region to two million. Over a quarter of the anlan Foreign Minister Comehu Ma-break away from the Nigeri~ Fede- state has reportedly been over--run neseu told a preSS: conference Tues-ratIon by Nigerian Federal troops coover&,- day ~ight he would keep in laUCh,Military admmistrator Major AI· ing on the capital, Benin City. with all members of the Umled Na-bert Okonkwo in a radio broadcast Announ~inl" the 'scoessIoD, Okonk· tions.proclaimed the "Republic of Bcnln" wo repeated the same charga made That, be added, mighl contributeand pledged continued cooperation by Blafran leader Odumego Ojukwu towarej. a solutIOn of Ihe many pro-'With Blab'a wbose secession fast wben be delcared B1afra's Indepeo. blems facing tbe 22nd General Asse-May triggered off the ll-week-old denee. mbly. •Nigerian ctvll -war. Okookwo who waa appointed mllI- He "I'id, be had kept contacts WIthtary a~istrator in the mldwat many oountries in recent years andIby .9~ukwu.~r ..~ lJ:oops had found that this was useful.fuvaded the atate on August 9 e.. Asked wlielher the ~Iection of thecused Ihe federal government of Icommunist diplomat to the presid-trying 10 impose an unacceptable eQl;y of tbe General As-
constitution. sembly could be intelJ'r~ted as gro-He alleged the northern Nl&crtans wing understanding between the So-slaugbtered maimed and orphaned viet Union and the UnlllOd Stat<:s,tO,Ooo midwesterners during Jut Mancscu replied he could not aDS-year's dliturbances. , wer this question but would welcomeFollowing comparisons between aoy ~tter understanding belweenthe content, delivery and eval word~ Ibe'tWO big powers.Ing of Okonkwo's oeceaion broad-' The General Assembly Tuesday
ca.t yes1elJ!ay and Ojukwu's 00 night elected foUowing cbairmen ofMay 30, Federal circles are sugaest. its main committees:lng the Benin speecb may have been Main Political Committee, Ismailwr~~r~~~hscn",rs In Lagos, Fabmy of Uniled Arab RepUblic.Okookwo's administration would col- S~ial Political Committee, Hum-berto L.opez Willamil of Honduras.lapse tmmediately without Blafran Economic and Financial Commll-support.
.. fNo oOlcial federal reaction to the ICC, Dr. Jorge Pablo Femaodlnt 0
secession baa been announced but Peru. .government circles are aa,yina prl. Social and Humanitarian Commi-
vately that the declaration was in. nee, Mrs. Mara Radic of Yugosla-tended to lnIlucooe foreign opinion. via.particularly in the Organlsatlon of Trustc:eship Commlllee, Georse J.African Unity Tomeb of Syria.
The Prime Minister, accompanied
by Mrs. Maiwandwal. left his hospi-
lal room' i1t exactly S : 30. Officials
and members of tbe press lined the
path of the Prime MinIster from the
first floor, when~ his bed was, 10 the
car parked near the door.
The Prime Minister looked he~lthy
and happy. He smiled aU the way,
greeting by standers. There' were
DO signs of the ordeal he underwent
In the hospital. At the entrance of
the hospital a large crowd bad gat·
hered. Doctors and nurses wbo atten-
ded the Prime Minister were also pre-
By A Staff Writer
in the hospital after undergoing an
operalion for intestinal ~Iockalic.
Members of Ihe cabinet high rai1lc.
ing offic~8ls and elders 'of the city \
were present lo see the Prime Minis-
ter.
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, ,Si!E~':A' F~U[LY 'l',eCOV'ER'ED
"HE;S ..tN PERFECT HEALTH",
.
.HOSPITAL DOcTORS DECLARE• ..' III ",
·AR.RIVA,LS
KABUL. Sept. 21, (Bakbtar).-
Sayed Ashraf, a teacher at the Af·
gban Instltute of Technotogy wbo
went to the U.S. under a USAID
seholarsbJp last year returned to
Kabut yest<:rday.
Gbulam Sakhl Heratl. an oOlciai
of the Afgban' Air Authority wbo
went to the U.S four months ago
to study aviation statistics returned
to Kallul yesterday
Naog Yusufzal,' Abdul Gbafoor
ABBr, Ali Ahmad Wazlri, Mohammad
Eqbal and Mobammad Azim, offi-
cials of Radio Afghanlstan wbo
went to Iran three months ago to
visit Radio Iran returned to Kabul
yesterday
Abdul Wabid Najlm, the technlcal
,'ice president of the Rural Develop-
ment Department who went to
Canada two weeks ago to participate
in the Rural Youth Conference re-
turned here yesterday. Representati-
ves form 91 countries participated
10 the week long seminar organised
by WHO
Ghulam Jan Ahmadzai; graduate
of the College, of Agrtculture, Kabul
University, who went to the United
Arab Republic five years ago under
a UAR scholarship, returned to
Kabul yesterday
Gbulam Halder Gbarb, an oOlcial
of the water and soli survey depart·
ment, who went to the Federal Re-
public of Germany 21 moolhs lllIO to
study bydrology returned to Kabul
yesterday
Mobammad MUDeer Wardak, a
member of the College ot Education
who wenl to the U.S. three years
ago under a USAID programme to
study teacber tralning returned to
Kabul yesterday.
Dr. Noor Mobpmmad Nafeb
science instructor In the College of
Science who weot to France a year
ago under a Frenc.b lovernment
scholarsl>lp to study biochemistry
¥eturned to Kabul yesterday.
TOKYO. Sept. 21, (DPAl.-The
first joint meeting of Japan·ln-
dla and India·Japan business
cooperation committees ended
Il«e Wednesday with a jnint
statement stressing a "ccmple-
te accord" on the importanCe of
a closer economic and commerc-
ial ties between th~ two coun-
trie., Jlji press said.· '
By A Staff Writer
Cootributlon. to be made by the
Federal Republic' of Germany for
Afghanlatan's ThIrd Five Year Plan
will be discussed by FRG Amb.....
sador Gerhard Mollmann with Bonn
authoritieS this month and Decem-
ber. ,
Ambauador Mollmann, dean of
Ibe diplomatic corps. left Kabul
this momlog for a three months at
home.
The ambassador has been here for
four years of service. He said it Ja
very likely be will return al am·
bassador to Kabul.
"I'm very fond of my job here
and happy with the extent of c0-
operation between Afgbanlstan and
the Federa) Republic of Germany/'
be sald. ,
Just Tuesday we signed the 22nd
supplementary agreement to the
1958 ecoonmic and technical coope-
ration protocol between Afghani&-
tan and the Federal Republic.
"I have wIth me requests from
the Afghan government for assist-
ance durfug the ThIrd Five Year
Plan which I will discuas fu Bdbn
when I arrI,.. and..agaln jUlt before
the termlDatlon of my leave fu
December.tI
He predicted FRG assistance dur-
Ing the ThIrd Five Year Plan will
be In the fields of communication.
ed\lcatlon. and _lcal cooperatlon
as before. Capital assistance wt1l
also be one ot the topics discussed.
Prime Minister Mohammad Ha.h.-
im Malwandwal -len the Ebnl Beene
Hospital iliis morping .
;The 'Prlm~ Minisier spent 2S days, . .
FRG's Moltm3lnn
. ,
,To .Discuss Plan
Assistance In Bonn
'-
L"
"
(Contd. fTom page 1)
Despite its optimistic attitu-
de, the' UAR government feels
the Arabs will have to make
strenuous efforts tn garner suf-
ficient votes for a valid resolu-
tion tn be passed by the Assem-
bly.
The general feelIng in Cairo
is that Israel will be much more
ISolated at the General As5em-
bly than she has been in past
meetings of United Nations bo-
dies
'
An nDpreeed"llted ~ 1a the
price of Shah PasUId veeetablll
nD.
Shah PasaDd-the best veget-
ahle 00 ava1lllble.
Shah PasaDd-testy, healthy,
and dependable.
You can lillY YOID' Shahpasand
lrom any store In the to-.
.•..
o
FOR SALE
OPEL RECORD. 1966, 4 Dnor.
Radio. Heater. ll,OOO Jun. TA.
Shahzada
Telephone: 21374/22730
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
wednesdaJ' Sept, 20th. S p.m.
'OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
FOR RENT
Modern hoose for rent with
two noors. Many rooms. Three
bath rooms.
) Contact: Nauroz carpet e:<pOrt
I Co. Share·Nau, opposite BlueMosque
(REUTER)
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
The generous
•c~arette
You wouldn't be the first.
r\n L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, gennous flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette-
gende, but generous. ---.~
Worthsteafutg. .
Betteryet,
,worth ·buying.
Thigh-High
Controversy
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept. 20.(Reuter).-1.be Increasing
niunber of thigh-high skirts
in the federal capital has
started a controversy hetween
fashlon'ilODSciollS women and
the traffic department.
Traffic pOlice superintentl-
e'nt Mansoor Bin Moliammad
NOOr says there Is little doubt
that the miniskirt Is distract-
Ing enough to be at least a
partial cause of aecldents.
''They otten attract the at-
tention of the male motorist
and make them forget they
are on the road," he says.
But the women are scorn-
ful "Men who get so existed
about slWh simple th!ngs as
miniskirtS are In any case a
potential danger to road users"
saYS May Yoke WODg, a
BOAC reservation oUlcl'I.
A manllg1\vess of a local busl-
ness,Mrs. yasrnlnab Thor·
Ahmad said: "Let not wo-
men's attire be hlamed for
men's Inabillty and weak-
ness:'
Last word from a man,
Tunku Ahababuddln: "Any
log new makes headS tum-
whether It Is the mlnisklrt or
the topless. The only way to .
cure the prohlem perhaps, Is
to get more women to wear
miniskirts."
-_.._---..- .._._.--
CLUB
'. :
" ..
.et you,
copy 01 tlte,
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.
COURTESY CALLS
KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakhtar)-
The new charge de affaires of
the Bnti"p emba'll1Y in Kabul,
Evans and the new representa-
tive of the British Council in
Afgbanistan Tennth H. Pearson
paId courtesY calls on Mimste,
of Informatilln and Cultule AD-
dul Raouf Benawa yesterday
mornmg. :i
Professor Tucci the oi redor of
the onental Institute of Italy
also paid a courtesY call on the
mimster yesterday. Tucci dis-
cus~ed the programme of the Ita-
Itan Archeologic~l team in Af-
ghanIstan with th~ minister.
(Con/d. fToOm ,page 2) Thq U,S.. Nixon says. must ..conti-themselves, to attempt to contain' nue its aid and QUPp6rt for Indiabaggression in their .own areas." economic objectives. and do its beatThe prospects of Soviet nuclear to persuade the Indian governmentparity with the U,S: and the. ~eve- \0 ..·.blft its mean. and adju.t, Italopment of deliverable nuclear .cap- inslllutions.o that those objectlvesability by China "bc1tlhten the ur-' ~an be more quickly and e1fectlveJ~gency of buildlna buJrers that can .. secured."keep Ihe major nuclear ,powers apart I HFor the most populous represen-in the case of "wars of national' talive democracy in the world toliberation," Nixon adds, fail, while China-surmoUl\ting ItsDismissfug the South Ea.t Asia problem"..,.succeeded. would be aTreaty Oreanisation (SEATO) as disaster of wordwide proportions,"ineffective, Nixon urges that the he remarks.
newlYkreated Asian and PacificCo~nc[J (ASPAC), supportdi by
India and Japan, be developed 10
meet the Chinese threat.
~ Of Japan's. military, capaljili\Y,
he remarks: "Looking towBii'li·the
future', one must. recognise that it
to "shift its means and adjust its
SImply is not realistic to expect a
nation moving into the flrIt rank at
major powers to be totally depen~
denl for its own security lm another
natIOn, however close the ties," .
IndIa, "a stagger,ng gtan~" may
fina lly be persuaded to give fbi sup-
port, having itself been the target
of O\"'ert Chinese aggression, he
adds
HOUSE FOa: mlN'f
One house loeated· OD a two
acre plot with two modem bull-~ with IIUUIY l1OOm., store
houses. garages, a ~ardell aDd
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's InstItute In Share
NaIL Good for Embassies or
Commercial lIoues.
Contaat Phon'" 21923
From 1 p.m. 3 p,m.
\ ,
at Goethe Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
, '.
'. '''ltl . I
INTERNATIONAL
Labour Go,yt~
TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 P.M.
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
FANHLY OF SIX
MURDERED
." .(
-.------------~-
JAKARTA, Sept. 20, (Rep-
ter).-The police are hunt·
Ing an 1U1known killer who
murdered a family of six pel>-
pie In a rice field In Tangerang,
about 25 miles west of here.
chopped the bodies In pieces
. and tried to burn them.
Press reports said two of the
victims were tied to crosses,
then stabbed several times.
Other members of the family
were also stabbed.
The family Included the
moth6, father. three rhildr-
en and a relative, the reports
said.
Guest Speaker: 'Mr, H.D: JAY President of the Afg-han Insu ranee Company. Please make your reservati-
on and payment of Luncheon .cost before September25th-5 P.M,
Although the Labour guv~rn­
ment IS lOSing voters. tIme 18
on Wilson's SIde-barrIng a
major economic reCeSSlOn. H f"
is In complete pohtical control of
the Labour Party. Ris telev;s-
tOn appearance are highly ei-
lecllve. But he badlY needs one
of hIS current problems-Rhodes-
Ia, the COlJllI1on Markel, the
e{:onomy-to "breakJ ' In hiS fav-
Our·
Cooservatlves can clau.n that
when 1t comes to a general elec-
tion, the electorate Will vote for
the party !Dore than the ledaer,
and that public opinion is stea-
ddy moving theIr way. Tbey feel
thai Lebour's econODllC prob-
lems WIll continue to weigh
them down and that the electo-
rate wIll ultimately vote against
them on those grounds. But
that IS for the future. '
CFWF)
(Contd. fT.om page 2)
In a very vulnerable' position
now tbat be has assumed full
responsibihty for the success or
faIlure of hIS government's eco-
nomic policy,
But Wilson does not b~ve' to
caU a general election for a~­
olher three and a half. Years. At
the 'moment he has little to fear
Irom the Conservative opposi-
tion The Conservatives have SO
far not succeeded In establish·
Illg themselves as an effective
OppOSition pl11'ty-which !Day to
some extent be due IV lack of
POSItIve leadersbip.
The ConservatIves bave the
ciisadvantage that Wilson suc-
cesslully laid the blame at tbelr
door for BrItaln's enormous bal-
ance of payments defiCIt on bis
accessIon to power tn l~ij5. And
they have not been able to of-
fer any remedy for lJ.:-ltaln's
present Situation
,.'
KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE
Presents:
Aconcert by the most famous German pianist
Prof Carl SEEMANN
~ fitlrsday, Septerber 28, 8 p.rn. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap prOtluces enormous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fiDe suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnardoos wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
n Was~ l!!OaP for super-cleanlng. Gulnar Soap'is avai-lable at an general stores in the city. .
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bEPARTURES .
;: Weather Forecast
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Philippines Police
Battle Pi,ates
KABUL Sept. 21J (Bakblar).-
Sudanese Ambo!lsador' Sayed Hamid
Mohammad El Amin left Kabul yes-
terday tor Pakistan where he is his
country's envt>;v. He came here last
week to preSent his credentials to
His .MaJesty the Kmg,""
Abdul Karim Hakim!, Minister of
FInance. Abdul Aziz Ataee the pre--
Sldent of the treasury department of
the Ministry of Finance and Habl-
bullah Mali Achekzai the presidenl
of the Oa Afghanistan Bank left
Kabul yesterday for Rio De
Janeiro to participate in the annual
meeting of the International Bank
Governors and the InternatioDal
Monetary Fund meeting The meet-
111g WIll lasl one' week.
Noor Mohammdd Nazir, Moham·
mad Hussain Ghausi and Abdui
Wahld. offiCials of the malaria era'
dlcatlOn Department left Kabul yes'
h:rday for Sudan under a WHO
programme scholarshIp to study
malaria eradication The~' Will sgend
three months tn Sudan.
Abdul Hamid, an offiCial of the
Ileimand Valley Authority. left
Kabul yesterday for Tehran under
a USAID programme scholarship to
study technology
Mohammad Karim s.halizl an
offiCial of the Rural Develop~cnt
Department. left Kabul yesterday
fur Poland to participate in an in-
rlllsll'l<J1 ('onperatrves seminar.
Dr Mohammad Hussain of the
AgrJC'ulltln' College of the Kabt.!1
UnJversit~- lerl Kabul yesterday for
Czechosla'''<l.klfl to partlopate in all
l'],::ht month seminar on agricultural
I·hemlstf\
Demirel Arrives
In Soviet Capital
\10SCOW, Sept 20, lOPA).-
Turkish Pnm(' Minister Sulel·
Illnn Demlre) arnved heJ'f' ye"·
lcrday for a Six-day f1f{,C'lui VI-
>;It to the SovIet Union
He IS returnmg a ViSit oy
SIIVll'! Pllme M inJster Alexei
Knsygtn to Turkey In December
,d last year
Th. Turkish-SOVIet d,alogue
begun dunng that VISIt IS to
he continued durlOg Demlrel's
:-;tay In the Soviet Union
He WaS welcomed at the all'purt
by Kosygm and other SOV1et
offICials
Demll'el Will tour Kiev, 1'a·
shkent, Baku and Lemngrai
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Khoman Monday warned developing prosperity gap between themselves "
" . a:ir'I,:bus is to ,be signe.·: n~~t ' !~~~,!i, ea ~rs. wer"; .... , ulle to·, QJ'-.' ,"• and the advaneed countries, .. ',: . week, in' thl!" Bonn .' foreign ml- :' rlvenit 'We':same tilDe and· none ... ' •Tbanal wa' addressing ,,00lcliIJ.s,
.'nistfy", ,COn'lPetellt ' sources: said" <If th.~!.plaO'ried·indl~lduh1~Yi8i~S .• -1'here yeSteta!i\r.:' \' J.beforebaha:m..--l.n: "'~ r..,.'"l~.'r' II ~~.l~ ~I .,oC developing Asian countr.es meet.: ,.,. 0iAJ I "', 1 ' I " \' ,I\( .' , '., T"e 'ac"ual Signf_.:r ~ would ..a·. ',! i . ! .. h' ..!' ,(~ .. !~!.~ '.109 here for five day,1 to map 'out a~ +":" I.lltS
, I ,~,~~;~~a:eOI;~ ~;v:~~tn~~~~' :;~~i~~:t$fe~,~~~~nil ~~ ~~;., Em'~~s~y", B:o~b@,~'.tencc to be held In New Delhi next same soui:'ces.~.' '
- ,'; \ I • , .......f. I" \ ...... 1': \It'was ·.to 'lll;ve, been signeq 'on ':' (Con/d',hom ,PGl1e:l)..February. Thursday )ast wee.k" iiu't,Frahce tered f~tture ~nd 'concrete.;,,· ..Hc said developing Asian coun- aSked, fat a,' pnstponement of They m~~ded three or" foW:·ITaI::.tries must realise the danger of their the date .for· Utechnica! reasons." .wanesc. but ~one of 'th~, ~~~ :dJp".free and inde~endent existence be- ~ " lomats, tho tmlbalsy 'ofDCial' aafa..ing swamped by the crushing Tb li sald-' _i.' . :_.' bo tLAGOS, Sept. 20, (Reuter).-- e P? !"" a ""arie. 0<, e ustrength of developed counlries. ! 20 "" ......... h "sed In esteAn Organisation ' of Afcican ......0" ,... WHO U II r-Spelling out their economic back- d 'fu .' 1-...."·· "" Unity (OAU) ml'ssion of six ay morn g s, exp ~on..wardness he said lithe overall eco· P Ilml" ......:.....·d the' th'--ads ,o.f ·gov.e"'~ent I'S expected re navy rc...,r~ sll.l • e
nomic' growth .rate of the de\"'elop- J~
...un I' ,. -'.'-'-~ th, here on "september '27 for cun- two rna e su.pec~ ~""u ey
mg countrles durine the firts half
,., ' . were Viet Con, &eDt'w S&iBon tramof Ihe United Nations Development
a u!ljt outside the city for: the l8a1<.Decade was only about four per , ~ , ..'>I.~' •.~, ,'f TIle reports said a tht'ee-rnan teamI'ent per aonum." P~bllc ile&lth Mlnlilter, jWlss Ktibra Nourzal exanilnes equip· U,SHOPE'S.' FaR plck2d up the explosl!"; 111 theMeanwhile. Thanat added, the ment ~resented by UNICEF to the. Ministry ilf Public Health. Cbolon area and caught a budD agrowth rate of developing ECAFE
.T',ALKS ON''.AB·M··' point not far from the Taiwan em-countries dropped ali low as about bassy.two per cent which was well below
, One of. the lJ)en carded the IUlt-the minimum /lve per cent target WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, case into the ,ground' floor of ,tilesel for tbe decade: ,WORLD P'~LIC-IEM.:;'~.. (DPA).-The White House said Iwo-storey embaSsy set'a timlniWi ...-, yesterday it still hopes that device and ran' out' of the bitlldlng.talks can be. held with the Sov- Policemen convergfug' on theiet governmel).t Of! the mbject of scene of the explosion arrested' oneanti-ballistic JDissile ''Ystems.' man. wbo led them 10 a housePress Secretary 'George ChriS-I wbere be bad bidden a pistol.tian said in response to news- A woman In this bouse was also'men's questions that no date arre.ted.has been set for the talks. but A second man carrying two hand-added: "It is still our hcpe that grenades 'was caugbt by the pollee.these discussions will take place who cbased bis molor scooteras soon as possible." through' the side streets.Asked why no meetings ,had ------ --------
taken place to date, Christian General Assemblysaid that "as in manY of these
bilateral talks, there is t~ necessi-
ty for consultation and planning
and that has been under way."
Christian recalled that the
subject of anti-ballistic ,,'issile
systems was discussed at the
Glassboro summit 'conference be-
tween President Johnson and
Soviet Premier Kosygin.
There has been nothIng new
to report since the Glassboro
meeting. he added.
He emphasised. however,
there has been' no faIlure in
communications between the two
governments on their desire to
talk about miSSIle sYstems.
The press secretary' had no
comment on questions about De-
fence Secretary McNamara's
speech announcing constructIon
of a !tmlted anti-ballistic mIssi-
le system. He said the President
was "perfectly aware" of the
speech, but added that the Whi-
te House would have nothing
further to add to '\1cNamara's
announcement.
Hcrat
MANILA, Sept 20, I Reuter:
Phlllppme national poll'.:e Mon-
day morning engaged a runmg
gun battle with a IS-man armed
pIrate gang, who had earlIer
raided the coastal town of Lare-
rna. al)d reported kil1ing three
of the raiders
• Accordmg to a police rcporl
reachIng Manila. the arm"d band
fled the town In a fast motor-
boat. leaving behind the dead
and more than 600 pounac; ster-
llOg in cash and valuab!~:;.
The pirates on landing held
up a Chinese businessma!1 and
kIlled. one of hIS relatives
Another police rep'lrt scud
,nme 16 pirates laoded on:t coa.
stal town In central Phlllppinl'S'
and robbed two Chines!:' store-
keepers of about ~O 000 pesos
l<rbout 2,000 pl1unds '\terlmgl in
cash and l'ommodlt]~S before
escapmg
Faizabad
", ,n, :' ':"
,(",\', ,I" .\,. \ ,\ .... '
Kandahar
J Skies in the central regions
of the country will be partly
cloudy, the rest o~ tbe country
WIll bave blue skies. Yesterday
Sortb Salang was the coldest
area of the country with a low
of I C. 30 F. Farah was the
warmest region 01 the country
with a higb of 39 C, 102 F. winds
were clocked at 5 knots (Smph).
The ~emperature In Kabul at
9 a.m. was 22 C, 72 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 29 C 9 C
S4 F 4a F
26 esc
79 F 46 F
38 C 12 C
lOOF 53F
32 C 7 C
S9 F ...44 F
•
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2, 5, 7'30 and 9:30 American
l'tnemascope flln'I dubbed in Farsi'
THE AGONY AND THE ECTASY
Starnng Rex Harrison and CharHoq
Heston
PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5 30. 7 30 and 10 p.m.
American film in FarSI.
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN PIS·
TOL.
•J
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14. to eongratuJate
, v,l, ~..r.'
13. preferably
n. acc:ount
12. resident
10. to be fond lIf
9 enthuslast
7. native
8. philately
5. connecUon
3. keen
6. to tour
4 advance
2. recently
Thankmg you,
Ami K. Agarwal
P.O. Box 122
Kanpur, India1. to request
Pu t the correct mllthematical
s'gns between the 7's to get theanswers gIven. ThIS problem
was contributed by GhulamMohammad Nabi Zadah Eiqadi,II E, Ghazl. Answers next
week
I 7 7 7 7=49
. '\~:a,~, .. .. ,
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Dear Slf,
I am keenly IIlterested In hnv-109 pen fnends m Afghanistan
and 1 tried many t,mes to getadd, esses from AfghaOlstan butbut I couidn't.
Ir you would kmdly pubhsh
my name in your newspaper PHbe very thankful
I am 15 years old My nobblesare wn ling pen {nenus and
vlsltmg new places
Many thanks 10 advanCE-Sham Kumar
A-163, Kldwal NagarNew Deihl 23, India
Dear SIr,
T am a student of ~nglneef1n3at an mstitute in 1ndl~, 'iDy na-tive land. I am also a keen phi"lately enthusiast and fond of
reading polItical and historical
accounts of the past and the present.
I WIsh to exchange stamps andflrst·daY covers in large quanti-ties regularlY' and would ,also
Dear Sir,
I am a boy 19 years old and a
student I want ~ome pen friendsand I feel that your paner willhelp me m this connection 'My hobbies are pen friendshIp,tennis, touring and musIc.Pen friends of bo~h sex<,>s canWrlte to me at the foJlowing ad-dress: I
Ziaul Haque
Dadiri" House
4 Moland Road
Lahore 4
West Pa~stan
PROBLEM WITH 7'sSprin.9 Tournament
Winners' Trophies
Presented Tuesday
By A Stall WriterDeputy MIDlster bf EducatIOnASlf Mayel presented the wm- 2 (7 7) 7 7=105ners'trophles for the schoolswhIch won the sprmg tourna- 3 (7 7) (7 7) =2ments m basketbaJ,I, football.and handbal1 Tuesday 4 (7 7 7) 7=3Wmners and runners-up foreach are as follows: 5 (7 7 7) 7=8FootbalL: Hablbia; Isteq!alHandball: . Khushal Khan, 6 (7 7) 7 7=14Rahman Baba
Basketba11' Hablbla 7 7 (7 7) 7=56ThIS week m football HabibJadefeated Khushal Khan 2·1 afc 8 77 (77)=13ter being down 0-1 at the end of
_the first half. Ghazi also de{eat- 9 (7 7) (7 7)-48ed M'Ihmoud Tarzl 3-0. 10. (7 7) (7 7)=98Requests For Pen FriendsThe jolluwlng requeSls for pen paIJ appreciate an exchange In inte-have been received recentlll at lhe restmg readID~ matenals likeKabul Times. Journals, perlodlcals, etc,J P Roy Chowdhury, a 15- A fnend of mllr,e by the nameyear-old lndlan boy, has writ- of Rajlv Kumar IS Interested Inten the IndIan embassy 10 Kabul pen frIendshiP, partICularly WIthrequestmg al) Afghan boy or teenage boys and ~lrlS. He ISglri of hIS age to correspon,j studymg for hIS graduate courseWIth him He is Interested In In sCience
...
sports, readmg and stamp col· I would apprecIate any cor-lec!lng respondence With a reSIdent ofHIS address IS AfghanIstan, preferably oneJ P Roy ChowdhulY With SImIlar mterestsc/o Mrs AnJali Roy Chowdhury It would be kmd of you, s~r,Baptist Church Compound to have my ietter pubbshed mMldnapore your esteemed columns of theWest Bengal, IndIa Kabul TImes m the Student Spe-CIal on Thursday I also congra-tulate you for the fme work you
are domg I read the Kabul Ti-mes daliy and hke It, too
, ,
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IS. to transport
17. unpaved
14 wagon
,
18. spIder
16 goods
9. drunk
11. kItten
13. to euclose
12. symbol
10 serious
t~~ l>.~ ~~,! ........
." ".
v "jiI."',.,
,This is a pIcture of a crater on the moon. The crater Is about 80 kilometresThe Icture was taken from about 215 kilo metres above the moon.l.th RussIans and Americans are taking pictures of the moon to determine the bestplace for their men to land.Electric Motor
O)\-....
O)l.........
, I'
3
7. organisation
2 broad
5 household
4. container
8. precIous
6 peacekeeping
:1. shallow
16 A llreflx meanmg neW.15 Somethmg women ltke towear (smgulaI)
17 A splder's home.
18 My parents gavo-- --abook
I. ambassador
2R to preserve
27 document
29 PTecious
24.
26. precise
ojl.!,) I
longItUde and latltlllle
..u...11..,...r J ..u.J IJ Jb
25 oalculatlon
22. planet
23. measurement
21, stu
ill. to.l""mplle
Erupt, Invents
ACROSS: .
1. An ilmbassador IS an--_
of a oountry. '2. A broad, shallow met,) COil-tamer for household us~3. A world peacekeepmg organt·
satIon.
4 Do, re,--' fa. so, la, te5 A good taIlor caf1--~oodclothes.
6 Not many
7 He doesn't want---do h,shomework, '
8 All of us went to the "'ovle-went together
9 A precIOus stone
10 Not drun~ SenousDOWN,
4 The noise of a kitten9 To leave.
11 ChemICai symbol for an
element whose atomic number IS93
12, An enclosed wagon for tran-sportmg goods Or ammals13 The pen Is-the table14. Unpaved roads are always-
---In summer.
Crossword SolutionCorrect solutions to last
week's crossword puzzle weresent to the Kabul Times byGhu1am Ghaus Farld, 11 BGhazl, and Ghulam MohammadNabl Zadah Elbadi, 11 E"Ghazl
Thtt edl tor apologlses for themIstake in the clue for number5 across last week. It should
,read --- there any lions inthe Kabul Zoo?
The next year, 1813, he went Faraday was now an unpor- In 1821 he made the fIrst
WIth his master on a tour of tant man at the Royai Insti· ever eiectrlc motor, makIng a
'Europe to help hun gIve im- tutlOn Among other thIngs, he wile carrYing a current from a
;poI1ant chemical demonstra- played a big part In the mven battery revoive round a magn-
,·tions before leadmg SCIentists 'af tlOn there of the famous Davy e' He danced With dehght. HIS
the day He had "the~. thrIlls safety lamp, which mmers "motor" was just a contraptiontoo, mcludmg st~ding'on' the could use WIthout dange;' of in a giass bow.! on hIS bench But,edge of the crater "of tne Italian exploding underground gases. It marked the begmnmg of the.volcano Ve~uvlUs and watching HIS Jectures and demonst"atJOns Age of Electnclty.It ill' eruption !tiled the public hall'~Itudent Special Crossw,ord
J\",A; I
v,J ,j)lA;1
underground gas
..r.:'J ./.) ) If
to com. ,true
v,J
attic
22. to mark
21, benoh
20. bowl
16.
13. eruption
15. to explode
14. miner
19. contraption
9. thrlU
11. crater
12. volcano
8. lead~
. .'
7 tour
3.
5. dream
4. to,move
118. deUght
!l.7. to revolve •
;.,;:-:.r )J"'A )J'
10 edge
6.
So. WIth 25 shillings a week
wages and two attic rpoms tolive m, Michael Faraday movedto the Royal Institution, centre ofBntish SCIentific research, whEireSIr Humphry had hIS laboratory.Starting by washing bot-tles.>,!I'1.,was BOOt) helpmg witlie1fJietfii:l.'ilbfi;. His dream was.ce>-
mini-£i\ue: .'
',~ ."! •
1.. 84i1lllnc
- .
Allhough Ihe new world reservew[1I 001 have any pbyslca! aspects-II Will SImply be an IMF bookkeoe..ping me...ure-detaded features io-
volvlng suoh Jaetors 08 value, gu_arantee, reconsUtulion and the 1Uge
of lbe draWing <tghts have heen selforlh '0 tbe oulline plan which 'theboard of gov~rnors will cODSlderDeciSions have not been made onlnte(~ rates, when ttbe reserves
would aCluaUy go mto effect andhow much is 10 be created.€ul1r~nt· thlDking centres aroundIhc f,gure of $I,OO().million to 52,000
million a year to be created· iu thenew reserves.
The group of Tc.n agreed tha.. areasonable penod for whicb dc<l-slDn~ about future world reserve
needs could be made was m a five--year penod. Th.erefore, prClpOlah10 ~reate SDR's will notmally befor five years ~head. AlloC:ation,boweyer, will be made to parlioipa-nl~ al regular .ntervals' l1urjrig "1heperIod-"robably every ~.
(Contd on pOQe 4)
urg on~e known as Pelrograd, ISnow Leningrad.
The capi(aJ of lndolle6la fol1Jle.
rly known a..-the Nether~ds Ind-Ies, JS staU deSignated on some oldmaps as Batavia but 18 more popu_larly known ts Jakarta, 'IOmetunesspelled Dlakarta
,HollancJia, or whal used to beDutch New GUInea, was changed'10 Kotabaru wben Dutcb New Gu-
mea became West ~nan and 1S DOWcalled Sok.amo Pura. Smce j the man
who named It for himself IS no Ion.ger ID power, there IS a liklihoodthe name m,gh. be cbanged 88'1in.On~ of the recommendationsmade to the representatives of the128 countnes invited to the confer-
ence was that each draw up a list
of name p4l~es. as, Q.ltifWl.y desIgn-aled by each" Counlry'",wliile Ibis
will be only Ibe firsl step IOwardUniversal standardisation Jt..jm~
close 'he many duplications thaIalso cause confusion.
Most of the duplIcations are theresult of desCrIptive names llke RedRiver, of WhICh there are many Inthe worJd Neither "ree" Dor "river"IS a real geographic deSignauon.
accrodlOg to the experts. The BlueN'le and the White Nile are identi.fled beeaus~ everyone knows thelocatIOn of the Nile RIVer.
The same 's true of other apP,eI-lauons sucb as Blue Mountains. Al-
most all rnountams at some time areblue aod referred to as such by pe_ople IIVlDg In the VIC1Il1ty.
Another dlfficully melttJonild byAbelson IS the names of places 10languages that are unwnl\en, likemany of the dialects ElpOken in AIr.Ica and elsewhere.
Abelson who JS neither a lIngUIst,a 10ponyIDJSI, geographer or carto-grapher dId 00' altlend the confere-nce, but as a map libranan he ho-pes therr dehberauoas WIll stmpl,fyhis job.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
With Place Names
•
era I trade pollclcs Wtth other na-lions
WIthout reserves, countnes wouldbe forced, during deficIt periOds, to
reduce their purchases from othercountn~s, perhaps more than Dec.
essary In Ihe hght of long-term pro-spects.
Afnca, where a numbe:r of new
,"dependent states have been created Iorcen accompanied by a change In
name, has been very troublesomerecently LJ1 thIS respect The GoldCoast beeatne Ghana, Nyasaland.MalaWI, Northern Rhodesia, Zamb·la. Basuloland, Lesotho, and Becb-
uanaland. Botswana, all 10 a rela-tIvely short hme. TanganYika andZanZibar have become the UnitedDcmocratlc Republic of Tanzama
and nOt long ago one of the twoCongas, the one differentIated fromIhe olher by Ibe use of "Leopoldvll-Ie..· the old name of the capital City,
IS now deSIgnated by use of the
word "KInshasa," the: new namegIven to the same cit}'
But Afnca alone IS nol the onlyguJlty region RUSSia, for example,became the Union of SOVIet SOCIa-list Republics aftter the revolutIOn
and changed the names of practica-lly all ItS major CJlICS St Petersb·
One ot the challenges tacwg the
experts concerned with thIS prob-lem, he said, IS (IDdmg a system oftransliteration whereby the name of
a place In one language would stilibe recognisable in others. To date,
a way of bringmg lhlS about hasnot been discovered
Every Ume the name of a place
IS chang~, Abelson said, confusionreigns among postal authorities andtravel agenCIes until the new namc
appears on maps or In gazateers(alphabeUcal1Jsts of place names).Sometimes, mapmakers and otbersresort to gIVIng prominence to thename popular in the language bemg
used and gwmg the alternatiyesIt IS not uncommon, therefore, toIhc Uniled Arab Republic followedby "AI-Jumhuria AI-Arabia AI-Mo-
uahlda," the Roman phonetic equi-
valent of Ibe ArabiC, and then fol·lowed by "Egypt." whIch 's gcogra-phlcally precIse but politically in-
correct
U.S Treasury Secrelary Fowlerhas saId, "What bas now been ach-Ieved through arduous negoUatloosIS to bring the monetaty authorltJes
of tbe whole free world together magreement on a SlogIO specific' plan
10 provide supplemenlary r~rvesIn the future by a conscious Infer.national decision. This bnng us 10
a new phase In int~matlOnal mon-etary cooperation."
]be process for setting up Ihenew raerves is as follows; Appro,
val of tbe outline plan and d~afting
, of 'an amendment to the IMF con.
'situa\lon to create the legal vehiclerallflcation Qf the amendment by80 per cenl of tbe fMF Vole, dec,-Sion Inlo reality.
Troubles
Plan For New World Monetary Reserve
Mapmakers'
FinanCial ministers (rom 106 co-
untnes wl11 meel an RIO 0.: Janeiro
next Monday 10 consIder a propo·sal 10 create ntw world monetaryreserves Atghamstan. will be repre-sented. by Its finance ministerThey WIll be a!lendlng .be JOlnl
annual, m"FllJlg of Ibe board orgovernors of the InternationaJ Mon¥
elary Fuod nMFl and the WorlcJBank whlC.:h IS expected to approve
a new world money reserv~alled
,pec,aoJ drawlOg rlgbls or SDR's-tohelp gold and dollars fInance trade
among nations,
The so-called group of Ten appr-oved the plan last month In London,
so approval m RIO 1S expected to beaUfomaUe smce the- 10 have a maj-orily of Ihc IMPs voting power.i'The 10 are Belgium. Canada, Fr-
ance, West Germany, lIaly, Japao,ltIe Nelllerlatlds; Sweden; the UnitedKingdom and lhe Umled StatesThe new world mO,nelary plan lSutlcnded 1(0· provlae countrJes withtnough reserves to ride out tempor-
ary dehclls. whIle s.i11 purSUIng hb,
C"otIfuslon over geographiC place
names thai onc~ worned only map-
makers has now Oecome a matternf urgent concern to almost every-llne who travels or malls a letter
accordIng to Natbamel Abelson, theUnited NatIOns map librarianSupersonic traflspon and lOstantcotmnUnlCatlOn, he satd, have redu·
ced the Size of the earth to tbe.JK>mtthat It IS more Important than everbefore that everyone understand
what place IS meanl when a geogra-phiC name IS used
It 15, for Ihls reason, he explaI-
ned that a meellng of the world'sbest hngUlstlc scholars, map mak-
ers and toponymlSts (place nameexperL'i I that was held In GenevabeglOnmg September 4 was Impor-tant
KnQwn as the World Con(erenceon the Standardisation 01 GeographicNames, th~ meehng was sponsoredby tbe Untted Nations In an eHotlto fmd ways of elJmmaUng thel,;onfuslon lhat often surrounds the
names of towns, rivers. mountalOS
and other gcograpnll,: featuresTo dnve home hIS poIDI, Abelsonnoted that even now no universa-lly acccple<! alphabellcal hst of
names at: all places In the worldeXists One ot the primary reasonsfor tillS, he said, IS that there is nouniversally a~pted alphabet TheRoman, ArabiC, Russlan or Cynl-II(. and' ChlOcse alphabets, to namebut it few, each differs from thellther Even among (,be countncs
usmg the Roman alphabet there arevarlatIons he observed, mentionIng
as an example the French and Eng-tlSh alphabelsQUIte aSIde from that problem,he explatned there are others Nam-es of places also vary according tolanguage, thus Cairo on an English
map becomes AI Qahlr3 on an Ant-bu.: map Florence IS Flrenzt; to fta-hans and Leghorn is Uvorno Mo-
scow IS Moskva to RUSSians
, ,
H~'\had to
for 'several
..
Vicker said that although KuwaIthas no Income-tax, tht: range ofgovernment serVIces, paid for by
011 revenues, "has few parallels any¥where" He .saId teleph.ones and tele-graph serVIce are tree in KuwaJ.t as
IS medical care, "which IS complete-ly SOCIalised aDd excellCDt"
'Education IS free too," VIckersaid, 'and It includes not only gov-ernment-paid bus transportation botlunches, books and stationery,· buteven clothlDg tor students More-over, any Kuwait. teen-aeer in thetop 80 per cent of hJs hieh schoolclass can pick a Wl1\1er81ty anYWhere
in the world, and, it It accepts him,the government will send him there10 sludy at, state expense."
The IndIan Express called th;:US expenment to determine the-chemical compoSltion of the moon'ssurface a feat "of which not onl,)'the American Dation but the wholeWorld should be proud."
The Indian newspaper referred ~the lunar landing of Surveyor 5 antisaid
. It the experiment 18 tully 8UCj:eSS-Cui, as It promIseS to be It should
wnle a new chapter 1D looar know-lrdge It will also represent an ad-
vance In astronomy co~arablel to[he IOvention at the t~ 350'years ago, when man for the firsttime saw planets not as plnpelrJtsof light but as rounded dJSCI"
poverlshed by mlstortune, a widow
wah children, tor mstance needson ly to apply to the govemment tobe housed m a speciaJ apartmentproject for Widows and to be glven
a government Job at a salary thatWIll easily pay the rent"
In life's inn "ecaU mu n.a~"J '
• l,l \
b./lOOl'<S lhem...Jb4,':'.IIffe..It
~Hi\~'E ~ RAHEL, Edt/or
"
For' otber numbers first dIal SWitchboard
number 23043, 24028, 20026
A great number of peop'e, personal friendsand olllcials slgnell.the- 'album at .rthe .hospitalwishing him a rapid recovery and good health.Now that the Prime Mtuister. ,ia out of the hos-pital, we look forward to the continuing im-provement of his health and wish him successin carrying forward the dllllcult and strenuonstask of providing leadership for hIs government
fnendo /lOti, pa...d OWOII
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ister did not 'seek any privUeges.
share a room wUh another mandays.
This \ mo~esty of the Prime M;ln'i~~ls.cOllpled with a,creat sense of tolel'Ul~,;~work and patltnee In conductlni' , 'I ' , tatralrs and d.lseJaargmg his execuUlfe.' i~
, way of handling tela~betwee~~ :":'" eand the leglslatme:la UiIlque In ~y: ~ ,_has led to the growiJl& cooperaUOJi~~~_l~etwo vital organs of the state.- HII!': , , . .: dpleasant personality . has w~l~i.. ;.:;re-cognition b. the world and ,e1~' ", ". led
wel\·wishen,'w1Ul1n.&l!e,coun=.~~by>1ihe"."lJl/6I',.,IteIeP.....'1'O? . ~yrecovery which be recefveif froni'n1!a s ·(}£:teand governments abroad. Perhaps the greatesttrlbute bestawed url6i-I the PrIme MInIsterwas His Majesty· the King's 'Penonal villlt to thehospital to meet him.
?
The paper added that PresldenlNasser spoke to the cabmet aboutevents m the UAR SlDce the deteatby IsraelI forces last JuneThe paper reported elsewhere that
an l11qulry mto the death of Mar-shal Amer, the deposed leader ot theUAR armed forces who comrmttedSUICIde four days ago WIll be com·pleted 10 two days '
Certain members ot the Marshal'sfamdy lOl'ludmg his elder brotherwho IJves In the Upper EgyptianYlllage where the Marshal was born,have been Questioned by Invesuga·tors said thr paper
Kuwaitls have "bullt a desert wel-fare siale unlike any other U1 the
world' saId a tro.-page teaturestory 10 The Slreet Journal by astaff reporter, Ray Vicker
VIcker noted that the populace 01the oll,..rlch country 'IS almost total-ly urbaDlsed ' He saJd more thanhalf the total population In-.e 1n theClly of Kuwall
Poverty hus been almost abo-IIshed·' VIcker said He addedMost former nomads now live U1alr·condJtioped apartments in thecapIta I city And the governmentprotects citIzens from being 1m-
At Ahram of Cairo reported thatU01led Arab Republic PremdentGamal Abdel Nas.!$Cr said SundaythaL the relauonship betWeen him-
self and the late Marshal AbdelHakim Amer had been "more thanbet ween brothers."
PreSident Nasser, speakmg at acabUlet meetmg, saId: "NODe of mybrothers was ever as close to me asMarshal Amer:' accordmg to thepaper
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l'he edltOCial said that the SltU3'
IHJ/1 flOW prenullng In the Middlef'.ast as iI result of premeditatedIsrat'll aggreSSIOn against the nelgh-
Prime Minister Mohammad HashilIl MaJ,.wandwal's departure from the hospital tOdayfully recovered from an ailment which requiredthat he be operated ,1- Is a cause for iIatlonaJrejoicing. Now that Afghanistan has entereda ncw era in its national life and has embarkedupon the implementation of its Third Five YearPlan, the good hcalth of the Prime MInisteris a happy augury for Ihc nation.
III hiS annual report the UNSl'( Tetary General U Thant warnedthat all hopes fOT an orderly andpeal cfu I world become frustrated
when military power Iflstead ofpe<ll'{'CU! negotiatIons IS uaed tor the:,etllement of IOternatJonal disputes
rhc edlloClal also quoted the secre-LLin general when be expressed cou-
Il'l n about the grave situation In theMllldip East
When the Prime Minister was taken UIearlier this month he could have gone abroadfor medical 'reatment and surgery. The PrinleMInister, however, decided against this, andlDstead underwent his operation at home. Thisshows that the Prime Minister, does not wantto be treated differently from ordinary people10 ius rountn.
Consequentl,) all physlclaus shouldgIve them i;I percentage of theIrfees But Ihe doctors argue thateven IC ther.: weren'l any smokelomwg out of the ovens they wouldsull be domg alright because enoughdust IS bemg kicked out from the
road to keep them gorneThe leiter asked what shouldbe done In thiS case Should they
I Illse the 0 .. ens Ot make the doctors
,hare: t.heJr fees?
\ estcrda) '5 Anls carned an edito-
'Icd entitled The United Nabons andWurld Problems·· The 22nd sesSion
IJf Ihe Umted Nallons General As-\cmlJh It said, startrd last Olght
and IS scheduled 10 diSCUSS more:th,m 80 Hems on Ihe agenda
'THE KABUL TIMES
"ubllshed eVeT) nOli' except Frid4l1 on\ -AfghOn pUb-/.. hol,day" by ,he Kab'"l T,mes pu;k;"u;g Agency.
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HOME PRESS AT A GLAN£E
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Today s IsLah earned an editorial bourlOg Arab couQtrles IS fraught ceed m ellmmatmg the conseQu cesM ,- MBlwandwa1'9 Wllh danger
of Israel aggressIOn In the Middle
on Pnme 101s .....r
h b tal fler bavmg un· Easl therJ there 15 every danger ot
leavmg t e OSpi a
f h til
sf 1 eratlOo for an Israel has made Its mteotion of another outbreak 0 as lUes as
dergone a succes U op holdlOg to the OCCUPied Arab tern- 1..J Thant foresees.
intestinal blockage
IyI ed the Prime tor) and the Arab countrIes, too, ThIS will serious unperil world
The edllona praiS
d gamst gomg have pledged that so 10Da: as Israel peace The bIg powers In a realistic
Minister s eCISlOn aaocoad for medical treatmeDt and his does not vacate her aggreSSiOn there manner should try to normalise thed I lauded EbOl wall be no talks tor the settlement Middle East SItuatIOn and help res·
operation an a so
die h tid f bef II condocting of the problem lD the Mid East lore t e con ence 0 mem r na-
Seena 00 success u y
d laklOg good If the big powers and especially tIons U1 the world body, the editOrial
Lhe operatIOn an
df h P Minister [hose who support Israel do not suc- suggeste
care 0 I e rlmc
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned a lelter to the edJtor slg0edJ amaluddLO Saboofl say109 .Owners of brick ovens 10 SayedNour Mohammad Shah MaIDa areaskmg phYSiCians for corrumsSlOnson the Cees the)' charge the patients
whom they consult
The oven owners argue that wereIt not for the enormous volumes of
,-arbon dlOxlde and other pOIsonousgases that they pump Into the aIr
.:very day the number of pallents!>eekllig medical advH:c y,ould notbe <I~ high as It IS now
Thc unde.1ying thought behind his decisionIllU,a have been his sympathy for the poor peo-ple who cannol allord to indulge in suchluxurIes. If an ordInary Afghan sullering froma slInilar ailment has to make do with wbateverfacilities the nation has to offer so should I, thePrime MinIster must have thought in makingthe decision The fact that his operation hasbel'.D a success is a great credit to the doctors
,I nd mcdical staff of Ebni Seena hospital. More-
","er I'ven whIle in the hospital the Prime Min·
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'f .Ioniaw,ilhas, corlAis'';nU~ ,bN.iJi{Ht • alld IU'S ,dip.~qlnacy IS seelring to tlme t':'i.ftt:~Rh-~Ihaa~dnofl"'!'"'thV"e T~ d "melli"l'l't'Hmown ,tea-' 'I" ",By 'A "-::-,r,'. ,~.. 12. lever
' . hi' stl .. "I '!".-:;I'~· \' iCil 6't' hide 'I\~~e criminal nlans by mg·to """"....... ,t e i,llllrea ,
che ., ;fi\("'~liIiad~'jin', the,: 'early .•precLl«\, <"their "~il\!re ':~f~,-"'. the
, 1;tt~filij~~{'~1?'~::eJi':,us''b~ses: '~\suiiglrs''iiiig ill'at . UN ~hould Idis- -nuclear ibfeat. This figh.t gives Islannll1.!M'l!fiiS;,~~r.ftl1i'ee':;on~of 'tl1atit'i'1deidf, Bllghdad~"~lffer<; 'ohly
......... ,
slons. At this session ·the SOviet cuss the Vietnam problem, tr:y· ~oOd. n;~ults. , , ,.~' ti MouSl~~Ii:Ue.~'md'utudent '.'tlf I 1b ceEometr.e~I. from 'Ioda~'s. ,
delegatiotI .~1"'cpntinlt~')f1?J.~l?~1< f.ing~'ti~,;'f. doi~:.,\~ pr;k~:~-,: . ": .f!:ll'::f~ '~~l!jJ~~:?e!\ "e~~: geOmetrY. , '!J:'hey,. were 'Moham; '. ;"I\.(did:'hllt' t/ike long' for the 13. to operate
to uni,W ,; Ill1l C'1llmtriw !m~~t, .)ric~' .~.,adm~ I'''' ~l,-_~eYe ')1\\, P''l.It\~ 0'-"11'"". ~ - .'
'madl Ahmlld and Hussain~" wh'!> three 'brotliers to beconle lam- v'J j-.£
the"pblic'y "'o¥''< aggresslilii and" political seti1im\enf. .Such 'bo-, tee' in. Gene.va a?r t o! a treaty werel'Blhstuderltslof ,theologYrt.in .o'us" fC?r their knowledge of ma- 14 scholar
interference In the affairs of pes are vain, S0!De have alreadY on nonprC?lif~~tlon of nucJe:lr the school of M\lIDoon, the Abo 'thematics and mechamcal prm-
other countrid;l}'e ~dWI8airist co" ", condl'JIll1ed this' move an,\1 ~ere a!;lJls., ""'simil!",: c!r!Ut .was ta. - " assld caliph. . "" , clples. Their many books have
lonialisni' alld )tfle~al'J!ls r,ace1 ~ iii .no d.lIlIbt ~at' l!ve&olIe';~1}6 e,<!-,:~¥. ';t!le' ,!!,S, ~lrS!'tio~_,~~ All three, were ·esped'lolly. in· made it possible_tor students all
'-' •.1. ;lo'" .. • 'I· \ "'is 'not) efuneshEid "in the web 01' ·cuss.on '0 It' ill me co"""',.>= terested in mathematics, Hus- -over the world ever since they 15. -1rldespread
Naturally, the General Assem- military and political dependen· ~d most countries' re'!ctlOn to sa~~\_:geometrY"ili~eh!.s hved 1,000 years ago to learn
bly session cannot work in iso- ce on the U.S., will at the ses- ,.It show that ,tjI.ere Ijl a good fa~r;,iltirSt:sph, ~~~iUn-" ,their dIscoveries,
laUon from events': Q1:cui'rir;ta ~ sion albo 'co~dei'nli t U,S. aggres- "chahee ,til-at this treaty, ~~ ne- nl;~~sll st.udil«! ~.1.\cUd1&n ,g~o:' Most of their origin;I1 works 16. tex~
outsIde the walls 6f the UN"'skY- " sion in Vietnam.
.' cessary fdt lIl8nk.ind, ~1l1 be m _,.'\!!8:.;W~ll· as ,~tronomy... • are now precious dooum~nts pre-
craper The U.S. aggression in foncluded. The 22nd SE!sslon of ~,!<!-l~nt:his. time wo,rkllrg served in museums. A grandson,
Vietnam Will echo.omlnously in The quesbon.of relnoving the ~~e Itpl, !"ust IJ1llke ItS. o;ovn ~~e pnnclples of mechan- Shakir, comliiled ~ lot of their 17. request
the conference haU:;
. ,traces bf Israeli" aggression B8; CC??tributIon toward brmgmg iCIf~":'<. ' ." •• knowledge in a book t:311ed The
The problem ,. tlf Vietnam 'IS aillst the Arab countries wJ11 al- tlhs about. ~;oJ2lll~e,several cont\'lbutl~ns Book of Mecha'nICai Power of 19. eqUIlateral
not on tile agenda. The UN h!ls so figurl' prominently on<the ",Of . course, the .treaty ,would tOlila.endless ,searc~ to fmd Bahi Mdusa. which is 'kept at
-t.:lWoV
1
.5JL.
no authonty to diSCUSS it since agenda.
not 'solve, au tlie,problems of m '." ~ and.jt9.<!~s .whlch 'Y0uld tne school of writing in the
It must be dealt with under a An Arab summIt meeting was n~clear dlsarmam~t, T~ so- m ,~¥s wtas~ll~Bsler. . He ex- Vatican <:::ity 20 observatory
special mechanism 'of ,the Gelle' held m Khartoum and its impor· vIet· Union IS,WODking,presiate!Jr- pe ented wltli puJIeys- and Ie-
o\,;b- --w»
va agreement. And neither tant resul.t was the Irend te>- Iy to have the use of atolJlJc vers to save time and rnergy UI I
North nor South Vietnam are wards liquidation of contradie- weapons banned, for a oomplete in work. 1. eo ogy
UN members Nonethe1j!ss tllere tlons, among the Arab leaders as prohIbition, of all nuclear tests lJ'tIese' 'three 'brothers opened b
IS little doubt that during the ' far as ways to wipe out the I and for other measures that school wh.ch they operated at 2. callpb
general discussiQJI, the U.S, ag- consequences of Israeli ~ggres' would deliver mankind f,I:-O~ the a cost of 500 dinars (about A,f.
gression Ih Vietnam ,. will come S'On arc concerned The threat of a,nuc\e.ar,w$l"l '. . 18,000) a month. They were fa- 3. especially
under fire from many ,states conference declaration stres- Though the national liberation moWl" ,teachers and great,. schoo
The only way to end thIS war, sed that war Wll$ not the way mo;vement bas ma~.l&!l!a~ ~tti- lars.'i~'l'hey· continued th,ei~ re-
which IS endangering the whole to settle the problem: tile majo- des,' 'n vanous teiiicl'ns'lhl'Ough. search at the same time .they 4 astrono.yy
world, IS for the US to stop, nty of the Arab states called for out th~ _ l!lo»e there e;><ist so~e taulll1t, their students.'
uncondItionallY, the bombinl'( a political settlement. 85 terr,toneS; \Ylth',~ItOJlUlatIon v1Iille MOhammad'.wrote a siro- 5. mechanlcs
raIds on North V,etnam. pull all On the questIOn of Yemen, the of about 50,000,000, under colon- pie I)ook- for widespread use as
foreIgn troops and cquipment UAR and Saudi ArabIa agreed ,allst oppressi!'IJ. Il'!lat's why the an algebra' text at the request of
out of South Vietnam and let that an atmosphere o! mutual problems of gombat~g colonial- Caliph Mamoon, his brother 6. contributIon
the Vietnamese peopie settle understanding should be creat· lI;m WIll also take a prominent Hussain studied the theorems
tbelr own affairs cd, that UAR troops should be place at the General Assembly of geometry, particularly the 7. endless
AntiCIpating the comIng shal'p Wlthdrawn from Yemen and that sessIOn.
equilateral tnangle.
oondemnatlon the US recently the mlhtary aid to roYahsl~ by Some 80 questions, big alld Tqgether the three brothers
threw out a red hernn~ I re- SaudI Arabia should stop small, are on the agenda of the Invented many of the tools still 8 search
ier to the suggestion made by Israel, on the other hand. IS 22nd UN sessIon embracing all In everyday use in solving tn.
Senator Mansfield and others to contInUing to Violate the resc- aspects of modern mtenlation.1 gonometry problems
hansfer the V,etnam ploulem to lutlOns adopted by ,he emerg· hfe
AlsO together they set up an 9. tool
the UN for dlscusslOn. ency sess'on of the assembly on The sesSion must seek decis- observatory In Baghdad from
It IS not difficult to see thr- Jerusalem. Leaders In Tel AVIV ,ons for these problems. confor- which t,itey studied the move- 10 task
ough thIS deVIse US rhplomacy have made declaratlOns show· mlng to natIOnal interests and ments of the stars and the plan-
has ch\'lsen ta··try to pull the UN mg that they have no mtentlon peoples' aspirations to hve In ets and made measurements of
10 to Its 'm'achlDatlons at thc of vacating the areas they selz· peace and friendship longItude and 'Iatitude Theil' 11. pulley
moment that the Pentag0n has ed In these condItions It IS (MOSCOW NEWS) II'heir ,ealcilllltions werd very
'rlJ'araday Watches
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14. to eongratuJate
, v,l, ~..r.'
13. preferably
n. acc:ount
12. resident
10. to be fond lIf
9 enthuslast
7. native
8. philately
5. connecUon
3. keen
6. to tour
4 advance
2. recently
Thankmg you,
Ami K. Agarwal
P.O. Box 122
Kanpur, India1. to request
Pu t the correct mllthematical
s'gns between the 7's to get theanswers gIven. ThIS problem
was contributed by GhulamMohammad Nabi Zadah Eiqadi,II E, Ghazl. Answers next
week
I 7 7 7 7=49
. '\~:a,~, .. .. ,
,
,
, .
. .,. ~'
Dear Slf,
I am keenly IIlterested In hnv-109 pen fnends m Afghanistan
and 1 tried many t,mes to getadd, esses from AfghaOlstan butbut I couidn't.
Ir you would kmdly pubhsh
my name in your newspaper PHbe very thankful
I am 15 years old My nobblesare wn ling pen {nenus and
vlsltmg new places
Many thanks 10 advanCE-Sham Kumar
A-163, Kldwal NagarNew Deihl 23, India
Dear SIr,
T am a student of ~nglneef1n3at an mstitute in 1ndl~, 'iDy na-tive land. I am also a keen phi"lately enthusiast and fond of
reading polItical and historical
accounts of the past and the present.
I WIsh to exchange stamps andflrst·daY covers in large quanti-ties regularlY' and would ,also
Dear Sir,
I am a boy 19 years old and a
student I want ~ome pen friendsand I feel that your paner willhelp me m this connection 'My hobbies are pen friendshIp,tennis, touring and musIc.Pen friends of bo~h sex<,>s canWrlte to me at the foJlowing ad-dress: I
Ziaul Haque
Dadiri" House
4 Moland Road
Lahore 4
West Pa~stan
PROBLEM WITH 7'sSprin.9 Tournament
Winners' Trophies
Presented Tuesday
By A Stall WriterDeputy MIDlster bf EducatIOnASlf Mayel presented the wm- 2 (7 7) 7 7=105ners'trophles for the schoolswhIch won the sprmg tourna- 3 (7 7) (7 7) =2ments m basketbaJ,I, football.and handbal1 Tuesday 4 (7 7 7) 7=3Wmners and runners-up foreach are as follows: 5 (7 7 7) 7=8FootbalL: Hablbia; Isteq!alHandball: . Khushal Khan, 6 (7 7) 7 7=14Rahman Baba
Basketba11' Hablbla 7 7 (7 7) 7=56ThIS week m football HabibJadefeated Khushal Khan 2·1 afc 8 77 (77)=13ter being down 0-1 at the end of
_the first half. Ghazi also de{eat- 9 (7 7) (7 7)-48ed M'Ihmoud Tarzl 3-0. 10. (7 7) (7 7)=98Requests For Pen FriendsThe jolluwlng requeSls for pen paIJ appreciate an exchange In inte-have been received recentlll at lhe restmg readID~ matenals likeKabul Times. Journals, perlodlcals, etc,J P Roy Chowdhury, a 15- A fnend of mllr,e by the nameyear-old lndlan boy, has writ- of Rajlv Kumar IS Interested Inten the IndIan embassy 10 Kabul pen frIendshiP, partICularly WIthrequestmg al) Afghan boy or teenage boys and ~lrlS. He ISglri of hIS age to correspon,j studymg for hIS graduate courseWIth him He is Interested In In sCience
...
sports, readmg and stamp col· I would apprecIate any cor-lec!lng respondence With a reSIdent ofHIS address IS AfghanIstan, preferably oneJ P Roy ChowdhulY With SImIlar mterestsc/o Mrs AnJali Roy Chowdhury It would be kmd of you, s~r,Baptist Church Compound to have my ietter pubbshed mMldnapore your esteemed columns of theWest Bengal, IndIa Kabul TImes m the Student Spe-CIal on Thursday I also congra-tulate you for the fme work you
are domg I read the Kabul Ti-mes daliy and hke It, too
, ,
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IS. to transport
17. unpaved
14 wagon
,
18. spIder
16 goods
9. drunk
11. kItten
13. to euclose
12. symbol
10 serious
t~~ l>.~ ~~,! ........
." ".
v "jiI."',.,
,This is a pIcture of a crater on the moon. The crater Is about 80 kilometresThe Icture was taken from about 215 kilo metres above the moon.l.th RussIans and Americans are taking pictures of the moon to determine the bestplace for their men to land.Electric Motor
O)\-....
O)l.........
, I'
3
7. organisation
2 broad
5 household
4. container
8. precIous
6 peacekeeping
:1. shallow
16 A llreflx meanmg neW.15 Somethmg women ltke towear (smgulaI)
17 A splder's home.
18 My parents gavo-- --abook
I. ambassador
2R to preserve
27 document
29 PTecious
24.
26. precise
ojl.!,) I
longItUde and latltlllle
..u...11..,...r J ..u.J IJ Jb
25 oalculatlon
22. planet
23. measurement
21, stu
ill. to.l""mplle
Erupt, Invents
ACROSS: .
1. An ilmbassador IS an--_
of a oountry. '2. A broad, shallow met,) COil-tamer for household us~3. A world peacekeepmg organt·
satIon.
4 Do, re,--' fa. so, la, te5 A good taIlor caf1--~oodclothes.
6 Not many
7 He doesn't want---do h,shomework, '
8 All of us went to the "'ovle-went together
9 A precIOus stone
10 Not drun~ SenousDOWN,
4 The noise of a kitten9 To leave.
11 ChemICai symbol for an
element whose atomic number IS93
12, An enclosed wagon for tran-sportmg goods Or ammals13 The pen Is-the table14. Unpaved roads are always-
---In summer.
Crossword SolutionCorrect solutions to last
week's crossword puzzle weresent to the Kabul Times byGhu1am Ghaus Farld, 11 BGhazl, and Ghulam MohammadNabl Zadah Elbadi, 11 E"Ghazl
Thtt edl tor apologlses for themIstake in the clue for number5 across last week. It should
,read --- there any lions inthe Kabul Zoo?
The next year, 1813, he went Faraday was now an unpor- In 1821 he made the fIrst
WIth his master on a tour of tant man at the Royai Insti· ever eiectrlc motor, makIng a
'Europe to help hun gIve im- tutlOn Among other thIngs, he wile carrYing a current from a
;poI1ant chemical demonstra- played a big part In the mven battery revoive round a magn-
,·tions before leadmg SCIentists 'af tlOn there of the famous Davy e' He danced With dehght. HIS
the day He had "the~. thrIlls safety lamp, which mmers "motor" was just a contraptiontoo, mcludmg st~ding'on' the could use WIthout dange;' of in a giass bow.! on hIS bench But,edge of the crater "of tne Italian exploding underground gases. It marked the begmnmg of the.volcano Ve~uvlUs and watching HIS Jectures and demonst"atJOns Age of Electnclty.It ill' eruption !tiled the public hall'~Itudent Special Crossw,ord
J\",A; I
v,J ,j)lA;1
underground gas
..r.:'J ./.) ) If
to com. ,true
v,J
attic
22. to mark
21, benoh
20. bowl
16.
13. eruption
15. to explode
14. miner
19. contraption
9. thrlU
11. crater
12. volcano
8. lead~
. .'
7 tour
3.
5. dream
4. to,move
118. deUght
!l.7. to revolve •
;.,;:-:.r )J"'A )J'
10 edge
6.
So. WIth 25 shillings a week
wages and two attic rpoms tolive m, Michael Faraday movedto the Royal Institution, centre ofBntish SCIentific research, whEireSIr Humphry had hIS laboratory.Starting by washing bot-tles.>,!I'1.,was BOOt) helpmg witlie1fJietfii:l.'ilbfi;. His dream was.ce>-
mini-£i\ue: .'
',~ ."! •
1.. 84i1lllnc
- .
Allhough Ihe new world reservew[1I 001 have any pbyslca! aspects-II Will SImply be an IMF bookkeoe..ping me...ure-detaded features io-
volvlng suoh Jaetors 08 value, gu_arantee, reconsUtulion and the 1Uge
of lbe draWing <tghts have heen selforlh '0 tbe oulline plan which 'theboard of gov~rnors will cODSlderDeciSions have not been made onlnte(~ rates, when ttbe reserves
would aCluaUy go mto effect andhow much is 10 be created.€ul1r~nt· thlDking centres aroundIhc f,gure of $I,OO().million to 52,000
million a year to be created· iu thenew reserves.
The group of Tc.n agreed tha.. areasonable penod for whicb dc<l-slDn~ about future world reserve
needs could be made was m a five--year penod. Th.erefore, prClpOlah10 ~reate SDR's will notmally befor five years ~head. AlloC:ation,boweyer, will be made to parlioipa-nl~ al regular .ntervals' l1urjrig "1heperIod-"robably every ~.
(Contd on pOQe 4)
urg on~e known as Pelrograd, ISnow Leningrad.
The capi(aJ of lndolle6la fol1Jle.
rly known a..-the Nether~ds Ind-Ies, JS staU deSignated on some oldmaps as Batavia but 18 more popu_larly known ts Jakarta, 'IOmetunesspelled Dlakarta
,HollancJia, or whal used to beDutch New GUInea, was changed'10 Kotabaru wben Dutcb New Gu-
mea became West ~nan and 1S DOWcalled Sok.amo Pura. Smce j the man
who named It for himself IS no Ion.ger ID power, there IS a liklihoodthe name m,gh. be cbanged 88'1in.On~ of the recommendationsmade to the representatives of the128 countnes invited to the confer-
ence was that each draw up a list
of name p4l~es. as, Q.ltifWl.y desIgn-aled by each" Counlry'",wliile Ibis
will be only Ibe firsl step IOwardUniversal standardisation Jt..jm~
close 'he many duplications thaIalso cause confusion.
Most of the duplIcations are theresult of desCrIptive names llke RedRiver, of WhICh there are many Inthe worJd Neither "ree" Dor "river"IS a real geographic deSignauon.
accrodlOg to the experts. The BlueN'le and the White Nile are identi.fled beeaus~ everyone knows thelocatIOn of the Nile RIVer.
The same 's true of other apP,eI-lauons sucb as Blue Mountains. Al-
most all rnountams at some time areblue aod referred to as such by pe_ople IIVlDg In the VIC1Il1ty.
Another dlfficully melttJonild byAbelson IS the names of places 10languages that are unwnl\en, likemany of the dialects ElpOken in AIr.Ica and elsewhere.
Abelson who JS neither a lIngUIst,a 10ponyIDJSI, geographer or carto-grapher dId 00' altlend the confere-nce, but as a map libranan he ho-pes therr dehberauoas WIll stmpl,fyhis job.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
With Place Names
•
era I trade pollclcs Wtth other na-lions
WIthout reserves, countnes wouldbe forced, during deficIt periOds, to
reduce their purchases from othercountn~s, perhaps more than Dec.
essary In Ihe hght of long-term pro-spects.
Afnca, where a numbe:r of new
,"dependent states have been created Iorcen accompanied by a change In
name, has been very troublesomerecently LJ1 thIS respect The GoldCoast beeatne Ghana, Nyasaland.MalaWI, Northern Rhodesia, Zamb·la. Basuloland, Lesotho, and Becb-
uanaland. Botswana, all 10 a rela-tIvely short hme. TanganYika andZanZibar have become the UnitedDcmocratlc Republic of Tanzama
and nOt long ago one of the twoCongas, the one differentIated fromIhe olher by Ibe use of "Leopoldvll-Ie..· the old name of the capital City,
IS now deSIgnated by use of the
word "KInshasa," the: new namegIven to the same cit}'
But Afnca alone IS nol the onlyguJlty region RUSSia, for example,became the Union of SOVIet SOCIa-list Republics aftter the revolutIOn
and changed the names of practica-lly all ItS major CJlICS St Petersb·
One ot the challenges tacwg the
experts concerned with thIS prob-lem, he said, IS (IDdmg a system oftransliteration whereby the name of
a place In one language would stilibe recognisable in others. To date,
a way of bringmg lhlS about hasnot been discovered
Every Ume the name of a place
IS chang~, Abelson said, confusionreigns among postal authorities andtravel agenCIes until the new namc
appears on maps or In gazateers(alphabeUcal1Jsts of place names).Sometimes, mapmakers and otbersresort to gIVIng prominence to thename popular in the language bemg
used and gwmg the alternatiyesIt IS not uncommon, therefore, toIhc Uniled Arab Republic followedby "AI-Jumhuria AI-Arabia AI-Mo-
uahlda," the Roman phonetic equi-
valent of Ibe ArabiC, and then fol·lowed by "Egypt." whIch 's gcogra-phlcally precIse but politically in-
correct
U.S Treasury Secrelary Fowlerhas saId, "What bas now been ach-Ieved through arduous negoUatloosIS to bring the monetaty authorltJes
of tbe whole free world together magreement on a SlogIO specific' plan
10 provide supplemenlary r~rvesIn the future by a conscious Infer.national decision. This bnng us 10
a new phase In int~matlOnal mon-etary cooperation."
]be process for setting up Ihenew raerves is as follows; Appro,
val of tbe outline plan and d~afting
, of 'an amendment to the IMF con.
'situa\lon to create the legal vehiclerallflcation Qf the amendment by80 per cenl of tbe fMF Vole, dec,-Sion Inlo reality.
Troubles
Plan For New World Monetary Reserve
Mapmakers'
FinanCial ministers (rom 106 co-
untnes wl11 meel an RIO 0.: Janeiro
next Monday 10 consIder a propo·sal 10 create ntw world monetaryreserves Atghamstan. will be repre-sented. by Its finance ministerThey WIll be a!lendlng .be JOlnl
annual, m"FllJlg of Ibe board orgovernors of the InternationaJ Mon¥
elary Fuod nMFl and the WorlcJBank whlC.:h IS expected to approve
a new world money reserv~alled
,pec,aoJ drawlOg rlgbls or SDR's-tohelp gold and dollars fInance trade
among nations,
The so-called group of Ten appr-oved the plan last month In London,
so approval m RIO 1S expected to beaUfomaUe smce the- 10 have a maj-orily of Ihc IMPs voting power.i'The 10 are Belgium. Canada, Fr-
ance, West Germany, lIaly, Japao,ltIe Nelllerlatlds; Sweden; the UnitedKingdom and lhe Umled StatesThe new world mO,nelary plan lSutlcnded 1(0· provlae countrJes withtnough reserves to ride out tempor-
ary dehclls. whIle s.i11 purSUIng hb,
C"otIfuslon over geographiC place
names thai onc~ worned only map-
makers has now Oecome a matternf urgent concern to almost every-llne who travels or malls a letter
accordIng to Natbamel Abelson, theUnited NatIOns map librarianSupersonic traflspon and lOstantcotmnUnlCatlOn, he satd, have redu·
ced the Size of the earth to tbe.JK>mtthat It IS more Important than everbefore that everyone understand
what place IS meanl when a geogra-phiC name IS used
It 15, for Ihls reason, he explaI-
ned that a meellng of the world'sbest hngUlstlc scholars, map mak-
ers and toponymlSts (place nameexperL'i I that was held In GenevabeglOnmg September 4 was Impor-tant
KnQwn as the World Con(erenceon the Standardisation 01 GeographicNames, th~ meehng was sponsoredby tbe Untted Nations In an eHotlto fmd ways of elJmmaUng thel,;onfuslon lhat often surrounds the
names of towns, rivers. mountalOS
and other gcograpnll,: featuresTo dnve home hIS poIDI, Abelsonnoted that even now no universa-lly acccple<! alphabellcal hst of
names at: all places In the worldeXists One ot the primary reasonsfor tillS, he said, IS that there is nouniversally a~pted alphabet TheRoman, ArabiC, Russlan or Cynl-II(. and' ChlOcse alphabets, to namebut it few, each differs from thellther Even among (,be countncs
usmg the Roman alphabet there arevarlatIons he observed, mentionIng
as an example the French and Eng-tlSh alphabelsQUIte aSIde from that problem,he explatned there are others Nam-es of places also vary according tolanguage, thus Cairo on an English
map becomes AI Qahlr3 on an Ant-bu.: map Florence IS Flrenzt; to fta-hans and Leghorn is Uvorno Mo-
scow IS Moskva to RUSSians
, ,
H~'\had to
for 'several
..
Vicker said that although KuwaIthas no Income-tax, tht: range ofgovernment serVIces, paid for by
011 revenues, "has few parallels any¥where" He .saId teleph.ones and tele-graph serVIce are tree in KuwaJ.t as
IS medical care, "which IS complete-ly SOCIalised aDd excellCDt"
'Education IS free too," VIckersaid, 'and It includes not only gov-ernment-paid bus transportation botlunches, books and stationery,· buteven clothlDg tor students More-over, any Kuwait. teen-aeer in thetop 80 per cent of hJs hieh schoolclass can pick a Wl1\1er81ty anYWhere
in the world, and, it It accepts him,the government will send him there10 sludy at, state expense."
The IndIan Express called th;:US expenment to determine the-chemical compoSltion of the moon'ssurface a feat "of which not onl,)'the American Dation but the wholeWorld should be proud."
The Indian newspaper referred ~the lunar landing of Surveyor 5 antisaid
. It the experiment 18 tully 8UCj:eSS-Cui, as It promIseS to be It should
wnle a new chapter 1D looar know-lrdge It will also represent an ad-
vance In astronomy co~arablel to[he IOvention at the t~ 350'years ago, when man for the firsttime saw planets not as plnpelrJtsof light but as rounded dJSCI"
poverlshed by mlstortune, a widow
wah children, tor mstance needson ly to apply to the govemment tobe housed m a speciaJ apartmentproject for Widows and to be glven
a government Job at a salary thatWIll easily pay the rent"
In life's inn "ecaU mu n.a~"J '
• l,l \
b./lOOl'<S lhem...Jb4,':'.IIffe..It
~Hi\~'E ~ RAHEL, Edt/or
"
For' otber numbers first dIal SWitchboard
number 23043, 24028, 20026
A great number of peop'e, personal friendsand olllcials slgnell.the- 'album at .rthe .hospitalwishing him a rapid recovery and good health.Now that the Prime Mtuister. ,ia out of the hos-pital, we look forward to the continuing im-provement of his health and wish him successin carrying forward the dllllcult and strenuonstask of providing leadership for hIs government
fnendo /lOti, pa...d OWOII
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ister did not 'seek any privUeges.
share a room wUh another mandays.
This \ mo~esty of the Prime M;ln'i~~ls.cOllpled with a,creat sense of tolel'Ul~,;~work and patltnee In conductlni' , 'I ' , tatralrs and d.lseJaargmg his execuUlfe.' i~
, way of handling tela~betwee~~ :":'" eand the leglslatme:la UiIlque In ~y: ~ ,_has led to the growiJl& cooperaUOJi~~~_l~etwo vital organs of the state.- HII!': , , . .: dpleasant personality . has w~l~i.. ;.:;re-cognition b. the world and ,e1~' ", ". led
wel\·wishen,'w1Ul1n.&l!e,coun=.~~by>1ihe"."lJl/6I',.,IteIeP.....'1'O? . ~yrecovery which be recefveif froni'n1!a s ·(}£:teand governments abroad. Perhaps the greatesttrlbute bestawed url6i-I the PrIme MInIsterwas His Majesty· the King's 'Penonal villlt to thehospital to meet him.
?
The paper added that PresldenlNasser spoke to the cabmet aboutevents m the UAR SlDce the deteatby IsraelI forces last JuneThe paper reported elsewhere that
an l11qulry mto the death of Mar-shal Amer, the deposed leader ot theUAR armed forces who comrmttedSUICIde four days ago WIll be com·pleted 10 two days '
Certain members ot the Marshal'sfamdy lOl'ludmg his elder brotherwho IJves In the Upper EgyptianYlllage where the Marshal was born,have been Questioned by Invesuga·tors said thr paper
Kuwaitls have "bullt a desert wel-fare siale unlike any other U1 the
world' saId a tro.-page teaturestory 10 The Slreet Journal by astaff reporter, Ray Vicker
VIcker noted that the populace 01the oll,..rlch country 'IS almost total-ly urbaDlsed ' He saJd more thanhalf the total population In-.e 1n theClly of Kuwall
Poverty hus been almost abo-IIshed·' VIcker said He addedMost former nomads now live U1alr·condJtioped apartments in thecapIta I city And the governmentprotects citIzens from being 1m-
At Ahram of Cairo reported thatU01led Arab Republic PremdentGamal Abdel Nas.!$Cr said SundaythaL the relauonship betWeen him-
self and the late Marshal AbdelHakim Amer had been "more thanbet ween brothers."
PreSident Nasser, speakmg at acabUlet meetmg, saId: "NODe of mybrothers was ever as close to me asMarshal Amer:' accordmg to thepaper
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l'he edltOCial said that the SltU3'
IHJ/1 flOW prenullng In the Middlef'.ast as iI result of premeditatedIsrat'll aggreSSIOn against the nelgh-
Prime Minister Mohammad HashilIl MaJ,.wandwal's departure from the hospital tOdayfully recovered from an ailment which requiredthat he be operated ,1- Is a cause for iIatlonaJrejoicing. Now that Afghanistan has entereda ncw era in its national life and has embarkedupon the implementation of its Third Five YearPlan, the good hcalth of the Prime MInisteris a happy augury for Ihc nation.
III hiS annual report the UNSl'( Tetary General U Thant warnedthat all hopes fOT an orderly andpeal cfu I world become frustrated
when military power Iflstead ofpe<ll'{'CU! negotiatIons IS uaed tor the:,etllement of IOternatJonal disputes
rhc edlloClal also quoted the secre-LLin general when be expressed cou-
Il'l n about the grave situation In theMllldip East
When the Prime Minister was taken UIearlier this month he could have gone abroadfor medical 'reatment and surgery. The PrinleMInister, however, decided against this, andlDstead underwent his operation at home. Thisshows that the Prime Minister, does not wantto be treated differently from ordinary people10 ius rountn.
Consequentl,) all physlclaus shouldgIve them i;I percentage of theIrfees But Ihe doctors argue thateven IC ther.: weren'l any smokelomwg out of the ovens they wouldsull be domg alright because enoughdust IS bemg kicked out from the
road to keep them gorneThe leiter asked what shouldbe done In thiS case Should they
I Illse the 0 .. ens Ot make the doctors
,hare: t.heJr fees?
\ estcrda) '5 Anls carned an edito-
'Icd entitled The United Nabons andWurld Problems·· The 22nd sesSion
IJf Ihe Umted Nallons General As-\cmlJh It said, startrd last Olght
and IS scheduled 10 diSCUSS more:th,m 80 Hems on Ihe agenda
'THE KABUL TIMES
"ubllshed eVeT) nOli' except Frid4l1 on\ -AfghOn pUb-/.. hol,day" by ,he Kab'"l T,mes pu;k;"u;g Agency.
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Today s IsLah earned an editorial bourlOg Arab couQtrles IS fraught ceed m ellmmatmg the conseQu cesM ,- MBlwandwa1'9 Wllh danger
of Israel aggressIOn In the Middle
on Pnme 101s .....r
h b tal fler bavmg un· Easl therJ there 15 every danger ot
leavmg t e OSpi a
f h til
sf 1 eratlOo for an Israel has made Its mteotion of another outbreak 0 as lUes as
dergone a succes U op holdlOg to the OCCUPied Arab tern- 1..J Thant foresees.
intestinal blockage
IyI ed the Prime tor) and the Arab countrIes, too, ThIS will serious unperil world
The edllona praiS
d gamst gomg have pledged that so 10Da: as Israel peace The bIg powers In a realistic
Minister s eCISlOn aaocoad for medical treatmeDt and his does not vacate her aggreSSiOn there manner should try to normalise thed I lauded EbOl wall be no talks tor the settlement Middle East SItuatIOn and help res·
operation an a so
die h tid f bef II condocting of the problem lD the Mid East lore t e con ence 0 mem r na-
Seena 00 success u y
d laklOg good If the big powers and especially tIons U1 the world body, the editOrial
Lhe operatIOn an
df h P Minister [hose who support Israel do not suc- suggeste
care 0 I e rlmc
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned a lelter to the edJtor slg0edJ amaluddLO Saboofl say109 .Owners of brick ovens 10 SayedNour Mohammad Shah MaIDa areaskmg phYSiCians for corrumsSlOnson the Cees the)' charge the patients
whom they consult
The oven owners argue that wereIt not for the enormous volumes of
,-arbon dlOxlde and other pOIsonousgases that they pump Into the aIr
.:very day the number of pallents!>eekllig medical advH:c y,ould notbe <I~ high as It IS now
Thc unde.1ying thought behind his decisionIllU,a have been his sympathy for the poor peo-ple who cannol allord to indulge in suchluxurIes. If an ordInary Afghan sullering froma slInilar ailment has to make do with wbateverfacilities the nation has to offer so should I, thePrime MinIster must have thought in makingthe decision The fact that his operation hasbel'.D a success is a great credit to the doctors
,I nd mcdical staff of Ebni Seena hospital. More-
","er I'ven whIle in the hospital the Prime Min·
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refer to the Soviet U'nion's' pea- ,territo,,! have. been selec.;d. \'" ,. " ~.'~"'" \!l(~". 'rril ~ "3' .,'iJ.I'~' ':. " ',"'JS;;'~':""'Q'~"';R'I,"~Ji"~"'~B'~'1!"'U1S':'rA'"I"b("~"··T""',"~,'"~,i·'U'::G<":.!~"'"~: ,'m','," MAT'\fI":
... ' de Ih c loVing policies' apd, its Half So ,here's . how th lan I~es: I 1!(C!~.~ I' '" .1' , , If
_ ,,," "
1/ sinc.r. frkndl 01'" nlll ° century struggle 'ag~inst the War the Pentagon IS busy;. Pf~panfi!tf~' ~l1!"~ ....,,~ , .onI 0 •
. I '" ,\ }.'J ",j ,,~, ,\".
..': t ."
." ;.,,, ' • ,
threat and for.Peac~.'SoVietdip- further; escalatlQ,n ,of'- tli<c' 'war/·.' ;n.u~ ear ,wei\Pon .,\ . o~ a• ..?::t :',';, -'~'-'t,~t:'3i,~~~",1;i! n" f'.', -"' ~. ','; ;",.., '0£..;; Wi'.n"'te' . ',' , .r !.
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.
'f .Ioniaw,ilhas, corlAis'';nU~ ,bN.iJi{Ht • alld IU'S ,dip.~qlnacy IS seelring to tlme t':'i.ftt:~Rh-~Ihaa~dnofl"'!'"'thV"e T~ d "melli"l'l't'Hmown ,tea-' 'I" ",By 'A "-::-,r,'. ,~.. 12. lever
' . hi' stl .. "I '!".-:;I'~· \' iCil 6't' hide 'I\~~e criminal nlans by mg·to """"....... ,t e i,llllrea ,
che ., ;fi\("'~liIiad~'jin', the,: 'early .•precLl«\, <"their "~il\!re ':~f~,-"'. the
, 1;tt~filij~~{'~1?'~::eJi':,us''b~ses: '~\suiiglrs''iiiig ill'at . UN ~hould Idis- -nuclear ibfeat. This figh.t gives Islannll1.!M'l!fiiS;,~~r.ftl1i'ee':;on~of 'tl1atit'i'1deidf, Bllghdad~"~lffer<; 'ohly
......... ,
slons. At this session ·the SOviet cuss the Vietnam problem, tr:y· ~oOd. n;~ults. , , ,.~' ti MouSl~~Ii:Ue.~'md'utudent '.'tlf I 1b ceEometr.e~I. from 'Ioda~'s. ,
delegatiotI .~1"'cpntinlt~')f1?J.~l?~1< f.ing~'ti~,;'f. doi~:.,\~ pr;k~:~-,: . ": .f!:ll'::f~ '~~l!jJ~~:?e!\ "e~~: geOmetrY. , '!J:'hey,. were 'Moham; '. ;"I\.(did:'hllt' t/ike long' for the 13. to operate
to uni,W ,; Ill1l C'1llmtriw !m~~t, .)ric~' .~.,adm~ I'''' ~l,-_~eYe ')1\\, P''l.It\~ 0'-"11'"". ~ - .'
'madl Ahmlld and Hussain~" wh'!> three 'brotliers to beconle lam- v'J j-.£
the"pblic'y "'o¥''< aggresslilii and" political seti1im\enf. .Such 'bo-, tee' in. Gene.va a?r t o! a treaty werel'Blhstuderltslof ,theologYrt.in .o'us" fC?r their knowledge of ma- 14 scholar
interference In the affairs of pes are vain, S0!De have alreadY on nonprC?lif~~tlon of nucJe:lr the school of M\lIDoon, the Abo 'thematics and mechamcal prm-
other countrid;l}'e ~dWI8airist co" ", condl'JIll1ed this' move an,\1 ~ere a!;lJls., ""'simil!",: c!r!Ut .was ta. - " assld caliph. . "" , clples. Their many books have
lonialisni' alld )tfle~al'J!ls r,ace1 ~ iii .no d.lIlIbt ~at' l!ve&olIe';~1}6 e,<!-,:~¥. ';t!le' ,!!,S, ~lrS!'tio~_,~~ All three, were ·esped'lolly. in· made it possible_tor students all
'-' •.1. ;lo'" .. • 'I· \ "'is 'not) efuneshEid "in the web 01' ·cuss.on '0 It' ill me co"""',.>= terested in mathematics, Hus- -over the world ever since they 15. -1rldespread
Naturally, the General Assem- military and political dependen· ~d most countries' re'!ctlOn to sa~~\_:geometrY"ili~eh!.s hved 1,000 years ago to learn
bly session cannot work in iso- ce on the U.S., will at the ses- ,.It show that ,tjI.ere Ijl a good fa~r;,iltirSt:sph, ~~~iUn-" ,their dIscoveries,
laUon from events': Q1:cui'rir;ta ~ sion albo 'co~dei'nli t U,S. aggres- "chahee ,til-at this treaty, ~~ ne- nl;~~sll st.udil«! ~.1.\cUd1&n ,g~o:' Most of their origin;I1 works 16. tex~
outsIde the walls 6f the UN"'skY- " sion in Vietnam.
.' cessary fdt lIl8nk.ind, ~1l1 be m _,.'\!!8:.;W~ll· as ,~tronomy... • are now precious dooum~nts pre-
craper The U.S. aggression in foncluded. The 22nd SE!sslon of ~,!<!-l~nt:his. time wo,rkllrg served in museums. A grandson,
Vietnam Will echo.omlnously in The quesbon.of relnoving the ~~e Itpl, !"ust IJ1llke ItS. o;ovn ~~e pnnclples of mechan- Shakir, comliiled ~ lot of their 17. request
the conference haU:;
. ,traces bf Israeli" aggression B8; CC??tributIon toward brmgmg iCIf~":'<. ' ." •• knowledge in a book t:311ed The
The problem ,. tlf Vietnam 'IS aillst the Arab countries wJ11 al- tlhs about. ~;oJ2lll~e,several cont\'lbutl~ns Book of Mecha'nICai Power of 19. eqUIlateral
not on tile agenda. The UN h!ls so figurl' prominently on<the ",Of . course, the .treaty ,would tOlila.endless ,searc~ to fmd Bahi Mdusa. which is 'kept at
-t.:lWoV
1
.5JL.
no authonty to diSCUSS it since agenda.
not 'solve, au tlie,problems of m '." ~ and.jt9.<!~s .whlch 'Y0uld tne school of writing in the
It must be dealt with under a An Arab summIt meeting was n~clear dlsarmam~t, T~ so- m ,~¥s wtas~ll~Bsler. . He ex- Vatican <:::ity 20 observatory
special mechanism 'of ,the Gelle' held m Khartoum and its impor· vIet· Union IS,WODking,presiate!Jr- pe ented wltli puJIeys- and Ie-
o\,;b- --w»
va agreement. And neither tant resul.t was the Irend te>- Iy to have the use of atolJlJc vers to save time and rnergy UI I
North nor South Vietnam are wards liquidation of contradie- weapons banned, for a oomplete in work. 1. eo ogy
UN members Nonethe1j!ss tllere tlons, among the Arab leaders as prohIbition, of all nuclear tests lJ'tIese' 'three 'brothers opened b
IS little doubt that during the ' far as ways to wipe out the I and for other measures that school wh.ch they operated at 2. callpb
general discussiQJI, the U.S, ag- consequences of Israeli ~ggres' would deliver mankind f,I:-O~ the a cost of 500 dinars (about A,f.
gression Ih Vietnam ,. will come S'On arc concerned The threat of a,nuc\e.ar,w$l"l '. . 18,000) a month. They were fa- 3. especially
under fire from many ,states conference declaration stres- Though the national liberation moWl" ,teachers and great,. schoo
The only way to end thIS war, sed that war Wll$ not the way mo;vement bas ma~.l&!l!a~ ~tti- lars.'i~'l'hey· continued th,ei~ re-
which IS endangering the whole to settle the problem: tile majo- des,' 'n vanous teiiicl'ns'lhl'Ough. search at the same time .they 4 astrono.yy
world, IS for the US to stop, nty of the Arab states called for out th~ _ l!lo»e there e;><ist so~e taulll1t, their students.'
uncondItionallY, the bombinl'( a political settlement. 85 terr,toneS; \Ylth',~ItOJlUlatIon v1Iille MOhammad'.wrote a siro- 5. mechanlcs
raIds on North V,etnam. pull all On the questIOn of Yemen, the of about 50,000,000, under colon- pie I)ook- for widespread use as
foreIgn troops and cquipment UAR and Saudi ArabIa agreed ,allst oppressi!'IJ. Il'!lat's why the an algebra' text at the request of
out of South Vietnam and let that an atmosphere o! mutual problems of gombat~g colonial- Caliph Mamoon, his brother 6. contributIon
the Vietnamese peopie settle understanding should be creat· lI;m WIll also take a prominent Hussain studied the theorems
tbelr own affairs cd, that UAR troops should be place at the General Assembly of geometry, particularly the 7. endless
AntiCIpating the comIng shal'p Wlthdrawn from Yemen and that sessIOn.
equilateral tnangle.
oondemnatlon the US recently the mlhtary aid to roYahsl~ by Some 80 questions, big alld Tqgether the three brothers
threw out a red hernn~ I re- SaudI Arabia should stop small, are on the agenda of the Invented many of the tools still 8 search
ier to the suggestion made by Israel, on the other hand. IS 22nd UN sessIon embracing all In everyday use in solving tn.
Senator Mansfield and others to contInUing to Violate the resc- aspects of modern mtenlation.1 gonometry problems
hansfer the V,etnam ploulem to lutlOns adopted by ,he emerg· hfe
AlsO together they set up an 9. tool
the UN for dlscusslOn. ency sess'on of the assembly on The sesSion must seek decis- observatory In Baghdad from
It IS not difficult to see thr- Jerusalem. Leaders In Tel AVIV ,ons for these problems. confor- which t,itey studied the move- 10 task
ough thIS deVIse US rhplomacy have made declaratlOns show· mlng to natIOnal interests and ments of the stars and the plan-
has ch\'lsen ta··try to pull the UN mg that they have no mtentlon peoples' aspirations to hve In ets and made measurements of
10 to Its 'm'achlDatlons at thc of vacating the areas they selz· peace and friendship longItude and 'Iatitude Theil' 11. pulley
moment that the Pentag0n has ed In these condItions It IS (MOSCOW NEWS) II'heir ,ealcilllltions werd very
'rlJ'araday Watches
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KA BUb, Sept 23 (Bakhfar}-Hls
Majesty the King received the foUo-
wing during Ibe week ending Sep-
tember 21 :
Senalor Abdul Hadi Dawi, pres-
ident of the Me,brano Jlrgah; Gen.
Khan Mohammad, minister of na·
Iional defence, Abdullah Yaflall,
mm'sler of plannig; Eng. Abdul
Samad Sahm. minister of mines
and mdusnes: Abdul 'Rauf Benaw8,
minister of information and cultute;
Dr, Nour Ali, minister of commen.:e;
Abdul Kanm Hakimi, minister offinance; Dr. Mohammad- Ebsan
Taraki, mInister of justice; Miss
Kubra Nourzai, minister of public
health, Amanullah Mansuri, depuly
mmlster of Intenor; Mohammad
Hassan Gardez:i, governor of Lagh..
man. Mohammad Hasbim Safl.
governor of Helmand and preside:nt
of Ihe Helmand Valiey Authorily.
Brig Gen Abdul Salam, presldcnt
of the orgaOisatlon department and
eng Gon Abdul KadlT, presidenl
of foreign liaIson In the MlOistry
of National Defence; Bng. Gen
Amlr Mohammad, professor 10 tbe
Military Academy. Col Kbwazak.
ccmmandant of the labour corps,
Dr Mohammad Scdlq, Vice presl!""
dent of Kabul UOIverslty; Moham-
mad YasJn Naslml, preSident of the
parltamentary relatJOns department
,n the MlOlstry of Justice; Ehsanu-
llah Farzad. preSident of the const-
ruction department In the MlOlStry
of Public work: Abdul Ghaffour
Amini. presldem of the Kabul
HOlcl
H,s MaJesly also received mem
b~rs cr Ie Anana Club They were
presented 10 HIS Majesty By Moha-
mmad Farouq SerBJ, presld~nt of
the Afghan OlympIC AsSOCla110n
South Arabl~'s Arab Army Thurs-
day appealed to both Sides to ceaSe
fire 10 the battle around the town
ot Ohsla near the Yemeni border,
The battle has now been raging for
six days and casualties are reportedhigh.
The NLF has charged thai FLOSY
combatants mclude .. troops with
modern weapons" who have been
sent over Ihe border from the Yemeni
t wm capital at Taiz,
MeanwhJIe the NLF, whicb claims
to control most ot South Arabia
reported that it bed set up a t1J~
pular commIttee" to admInister the
large Quaiti state.
METERLAM, Sept. 23, (Bakh-
tar).-The Village school in Katal
Village, Ahngar woleswali, WIiS
Thursday raised to the primuy.
school level. The school, which
IS 14 years old, has 350 :;tudents.
CHAiUKAR, Sept. 23, (Bakh-
tar).-Presldent of the Agncul-
tural Extension Department AI>-
dul Ghafour and President of
the Water ~nd Soil Survey De-
partment Juma Mohammad yes-
terday spoke on methods of InC-
reasing grape '- yields at a meet-
ing of grape· growers of Karab-
agh woleswali.
Mohammad explamed the
alms of the- Parwan irrigat,on
project now being drawn up
and Ghafour Jirged the use of
mOre chemIcal fertiliser, which
could ~nple yields.
KABUL, Sept 23, (Bakhtarl.-
The head of the WHO offICe for
Southeast ASIa Dr. C. Mant.
left here Thursday for DelhI af-
ter a week's stay, durmg whICh
he held talks With Health Min-
Ister MISS Kubra Nourz!li and
offICIals and VISIted health pro-
Jects receIVing WHO asslstan-
ce
He saId WHO WIll assist Af-ghanlstan's projects for basic
and aUXiliary health centres.
().KABUL, Sept. 23, (Bakhtar)-
Ten students of the College of
Englnee.tlng, Kabul Untverslty,
left here yesterdaY for hIgher
studIes In englneenng Ifl theUniverSIty of Beirut.
A graduate of Bost ILgh
School, Mohammad Eshaq, also
left for Beirut yesterday to stu-dy SOCIology.
All of them have cecc vedUSAID scholarshIPS
GHAZNI, Sept 23. (Bakhtarj
--A delegatIOn from the Food
Procurement Department has
arrived here to choose Slt~s for
Iwo 3,000-ton storage dcpots tobe bUIlt In the cIty
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Vasilenco and Mayat.
(Con~d on page 4)
1
Prof. Henry Geoftl'oy •
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL, Sept. 23, (Bakhtul I - .
Prime :tYunister Mohammad Ha-
'shim Malwandwat WIll spend a
few weeks recuperating at
home. ,
This was stated in a MedIcal
bulletin released bY the Ebnl
Seena Hospital. It also note:!
that the Prime Minister's pro-
gress was satisfactory and hIS
blood pressure and pulse and
the working of the intestines
were normal.
The Prime Minister spent over
three weeks in the hospital after
undergoing an operatIOn for 10-
testinal blockage.
The operation on tbe Prime
,Minister was performed by the
Canadian Dr. H. Richard of Care-
Medlco a((d he was aSSisted by
C·rs. HashemI, Aram and Ebrahlml
of the hospital.
The staff of the EbnI Seena
Hospital were aSSIsted In the
treatment of the Prime MInIster
by doctors from the Soviet Un-
ion, the United States and Fr-
ance,
Drs
any impression of delivering an
ultimatum. The statement said they
had been encouraged by the response
qnd thanked both organisations for
their cooperation. The colonels said
that it was in the light of this that
they wer.e issuing a tresh invitation,
Five at the army's six colonels
and two of the poUce's three colo·
nels attended Friday's meeting. The
other two were OD duty in these
areas,
On August 29, the army refused
8 request by the tallen federal gO\'-
ernment's sole remaining minister,
CiVil A vial10n Minister Sheik Ali
MUSBld al Babakrl, that it assume
power,
Arghestan RD
Project Opened
KANDAHAR. Sept 23, 'Bakh-
tar) -Kandahar Governor Dr
Abdul Rahim ye",terday m',rn-
Ing opened the Arghestan Rural
Development froject.
The project has specIal bran-
ches (or development of agrIcul-
ture, education ~nd health In
the area The project WIll serve
124 VIllages with a populatIOn
of 8,000
The governor saId rural deve-
lopment projects are aImed at
promoting self help among the
people.
The head of the project Salah
Mohammad. said thAt he expec-
ted the project to foster CO"l'e-
ralion among the people them·
selves and coordInation between
efforts of the government with
indIVIdual and collective endea-
vours of the people.
"Services for raislng- the st-
andard of Iivmg of the popula-
tIOn will be accelerated and in-
tenSIfied," he said.
A:IBAK; Sept. 23, (Bakhtar'-
A branch offIce of Da Afghanis-
tan Ban~ was opened m Kholm
woleswah of Samangan prOVlnce
yesterday. A special repr""entn-
tive of the bank and some prov-
,mc,al offiCials attended the cpe-
ning
" \",,' ','
• 1 ,,,~ ~ l
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SIOUTH ARABIAN ARMY MAKES NEW
PROPOSAL FOR NLF~FLOSY TALKS
135 Marines Hurt
In Massive Con
Thien Shelling
SAIGON, S~pt. 23, (Reuter).-
Seven American marines were
kIlled and 135 wounded Thuf>'(lay In another massive born J-
ardment by alleged North Vi~t-I
namese gunners of the exposed
Con Thien combat base just be-
low the demi\ltarised zone, a
spokeSman said yesterday.
Msrines on and near the hlll
top encampment, now a dally
target for North Vietnamese ar-
lillery and rocket shells, were
hit by 653 shells m nine sepa-
rate bombardments Thursday.
American artillery and mor-
tar positions attempting 10 I
suppress the funous bombard-
ments pumped some 6,000 shells
in reply into the demilital'lsed
zone area'~rom whIch most of
the fire was c0l11lng.
United States Marine aIrcraft
flew 36 missions to blast the
North Vietnamese artillery p0-
sitions and fortifIcatIons Jost
north •of the buffer area with
bombs and rockets
Four of Thursday's bombal'd-
ments struck U11lts of Manne
regiments providmg security
screens just sOllth of Con ThIen.
Marines strung out along the
edge of the demllital'lsed zune
have reported the loss of ,en
killed with another 300 wound-
ed In artIllery and mortar bar-
rages this week.
.....;...---------
ADEN, Sept. 23, (AFP).-South
Arabtan army and pollee colonels
Thursday made a fresh bid to bring
lbe territory's Iwo batWag fa~ons
,ogelber before Britain quits the
area.
In a faithfully worded ,tatement,
they lDvited the secretary generals
of tbe National Liberation Front(NLF) and the Front fQr Liberation
of occupied South Yemen (FLOSY)
to meet tl~m in or outside South
Arabia for talks.
The army ana police colonels
called on the NLF and FLOSY to
"mform them ot their acccl?tance"
of the Invitation by Sept- 80.
. The colonels were careful to avoid
~ . I I '.
"I , .
. '"''~ ~, .\
thing pOSSIble in the General
Assembly or ID the UN Securl·
ty CounCil to eliminate rapidlY
the consequences of "Is~aeli ag-gression,"
DIsarmament: the USSR de-
maJlds that the assembly pu: on
the agenda the question of the
conclusion of a treaty on banning
the use of nuclesr wea~ons.
European Security: the USSR
is sure it I~ possible to create a
Europe in which the security of
each state, of each people would
at the same time bring about Ute
security of all.
Gromyko favoured the earlY sd-
mission of East Germany to the
UN and added that the USSR
would have no objection to the
simultaneous admission of West
Germany.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg, replying on the as-
sembly fioor said GfOlDyko un-
pugned the United States' moti-
ves in creating to the Vietnam
peace· bid that he himself made
in the Assembly ThursdaY.
,Canadlan Foreign: Secretl1.l'Y
Paul Martin told a reporter, "I
\1on't thin~ either speech ad-
vanced us very fsr on either
issue. I think the nwst impor.tant
thing in Gromyko's sileech was
his insistence on the ne<:essity
for a nonproliferation agree-
ment." '
one Asian ampBS$ador remar·
ked that the questiqn of a treaty
to prevent the use of nuclear
weapons, which Gromyko propo-
sed for the assembly's agenda,
Would be "most impOrtant" in
this seslon.
JOHNSON STANDS F~RM
ON VIETNAM ISSUE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23, (Reu- In every war in Which" theter).-President Johnson said United States had foug~t thfrelast night the United States was have been passionate VOices crY,standing firm in Vietnam to mg .that the engagement wasprevent a cOlJIJDunist takeover unwIse,. that what we mIghtIn Southeast Asia snd a possible ac~omphsh was not worth" thethird world war. prIce we would ba:-oe to PaY· .
, He said those VOIces were ral-The price the Amencan people sed m the 1930's when the Axiswere paying to defen~ South powers wef.e on the march, ir.o.Vietnam from COIDIIiUOlSt power 1948 when Berlin was threaten-was worth it, he declared. ed in 1950 when South KoreaJohnson, speaking. st a ~hlte w~s invaded, and in 1962 whenHouse ceremony,. Bald. there wllf the Russians put missiles ina price for engagmg m ·the st", Cuba.
uggle in Vietnam, just as. there "You hear them now as com-
was a price In EuroJ!e' .1D \he munist power threatem the life1940's and in Ko~a m the of South Vietnam," he continu-1950's. ed
"The question is alwsys whe- '
ther It is worth paY-ing the prl·
ce.". he said in his prepared ad-
dress.
"I say it is. I SaY that the PP-'
ce of communist conquest in
Southeast Asia, of risking a
third world war bY, our failure
to st~nd in Vietnam now, is lI"
heavier' price to PaY,"
Jhonson, who spoke to repre-
sentatives of national fratemal
organisations eurrently 'JJleeting
In WashIngton, told them he did
not minimise the price the Unit-
ed States was pll7ing todnY.
"The loss of American lives
has brought grief to lIl8IlY ho-
mes, and lJ,ismay to every he=.rt,"
he said.
"But their sacnfiee--l, deeply
believe-will make a 'greater
war and a far heavier price less
likely In the Years to come."
be the dream of all
(COOld on page 4)
Canada Ready To
Join Viet. Talks
Outlook Good For
Develo,;ng Areas
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 23,(Reuter).~David Rockefeller,
president of the Chase Manhat:
tan Bank, yest!!rday predicted
this decade would prove to be a
turning point, In the hIstory of
dc;>veloplng areas despite a cur·
rent moOd of discouragement.
He was giving the traditional
PerJacbOSSEih . :t-Aeinorlal lecture
on the ~l8 of the International
.Monetan- Fund 9,nd Worl4 Bank
meetings here. . .
The late Pllr J aeabossen was
manl\llillll director of the IMF
from 1956 until his sudden death
in. May 1963. " ,
Rocke!eller spoke of the spr-
ead of':"private development
banks and the part they couldpl~ In econoliUe development.
OTTAWA, Sepl. 23, (AFP) -Pr-
Ime M imsler Lester Pearson yes..
lerday said Canada would be "glad
10 take part" in a Vietnam confer-
ence in Geneva Involving the three
members of 'he Inlef1lalional Con-
trel CommislOn and the two co-ch-
airmen of the 1962 Geneva confer-
ence
Pearson told a press conference
that Canada had received an Invl-·
tation from AI.. liebler, - President
of the World Federation of Umted
Nations Associations, suggcsUng
such a meeting .
"I have replied Ibat Canada would
be glad 10 take part in such a con-
fer<:nce, 1f an agreement couJd be
reached with the other countries,
specifically with the two chairmen,"
he said.
The fCC is composed of Canada.
Poland and -India, while the 1962
Geneva ccnference co-chainnen
were Britain and th~ Soviet Union,
"My initial reaction was favoura·
ble 10 the proposal and I understand
that Prime Minister Wilson has also
or is about to 'answer
Mr. Be5ler;' Pearson said •
"I wouid be prepared to go my-
self. if the olher Pnme Ministers
were prepared to go," he said, For·
eign Minister Paul MartIn would
go "if the conference were to be he-
ld at the level of MlDlSters of for-
eign affairs."
._---'-
India, C~ylon Urge
Mideast reace
,.
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submitted to the 22nd se/lSion of states to use- such weapons.• I, '. ' ;••: .;;_: '~'. • ., NEW yoRK,' 'sept. 23, (Tas.q) the United Nations General ~.qr Mor~over,:- the draft pomts,. , ., ,'. A.·, 'E' C
-The Soviet ,Union yesterday sembly the question of concJu.d. o~t, .e,very signatory of the con-S~Ep ,J F~'R·· ,D' !:A. 'E asked tlie :u;N General A.saembly .Ing 8- convention' banning the, v~.ntion undertakes to make ut--' 1\;' .' ";. V r:, A ',' to consider the need,to speed up 'Use of nuclear 'Weapons. most ef~~t;tS to :,each early agree-r , , . the ·draftlng of'l1 definition ,of, In a letter to the. President ment o~ stOPPlDg the manufac-. , :' , . .. , • aggression "In" tHe light.:b1 ,the of the General 'Asse'mo)y C. t'!t~! qf. . nuelel\r weapons and.' '.. ' __UNITED NATIONS, ~epte~ber23, (AFP).-:- present' interna~l~sl s.itustlon," 'Manescu, Soviet ForeIgn Mini&- aestroyillg all accumulatedSweclb!h Foreliq.t·~ter,Torste~ N~o~.a~pealeti-lD the- Uni~, In a' let~. to Pr~sident.pf the "ter A.A. Gromyko said now' stockp~les or such weapons.NattdIiS CJeiieniL':AsI!lembl,Y YeS~i'day to ,the United States, the Genersl ASsembly C. M8heseu, ,;that trem~ndous stockpiles of .~'::";';"--"
_
"most PGwmuliparty, in the Vietnam coilflld," 'to take' tlie ,"initIal Soviet ForeIgn Mitilster A.A.· nuclear weapons have, been ae- M"'';w·;"":nd:wal Tostep" of stop'plng' th~ bomblnlr of North Vietnam. • Grol,tlyko said that there' has of cumulated in the. world and ,the CIl&-ulate been an increase In- the ca· I t ti al ·It''"11 ~ . has. . . . , , n ema on . s .,.. O_u.· Rest A Few Weeks"We ad"'·ess thIS appeal," he said, "~o a D;ation whose Ideals ses of al'Il)ed forces being :used to been aggravated as a result of. '¥. d h t Id wars the natfons of commit acts ot 1I811ressloD" and the aggr,esslve actions of v:ertainof liberty,. sboY.(l\ uring t e, wo wor , .' " " to suppress natlQnalJst mb"~ ahtes, the solution of the pro)}.Europe have particular reason to remember With gratitude. ments against colonialism. tern of banning the use of nu~-
•NIIB.on alBo said: "the war ·In In a draft I resolution on this lear weapons acquires particularVietnam rases with inereaslnll In- question, the Soviet delegation iltgeney.tensity. Bombs conUnue to fall over oroposes that a c1earout and ge- I In sn effort to facllltate theNorlh Vlelnam: In South Vietnam a nerally accepted definition of earliest solution of this pro!>.totol civil war is In prollfeSs." aggression be worked out as 'Iem, Gromyko's letter said, theVietnamese InRict death and de... soon as possih1e. It suggests that Soviet government is s'ibml ttingtruetlon on each other. - There Ii special committee be set· up for to the General AssemblY a draftoutside Intervention on a mallslve tli!s purpose and.~ed to sum- of a c~nvection, the sdoption ofseale. mIt. a draft defIDltion to this which, In the Soviet govern."The sacrifices are such that one seSSiOn, ment's opinion, will serve thecan well understand the feellnll of The Soviet delllllation also cause of world peace IInd'se-millions of Vietnamese that their
. I ·t curity and meet the interests ofproposes that a speCla I em-eounlry's national Identity aad an- "report of apecial conunittee on all nations.elent civlllsation are at BIllke.
. " b' The draft convention says thatdefinition of agll1'esslon - e m·Thl. brave people, which bas ex- eluded In the agehda of the next every signatory solemnly un·perieneed the horrnrs of war for General Assembly session. dertakes not to use nuclear wea-m-er a quarter ot a century, should
now at last be allowed to Ilve in
peace and dignity without foreign
InterferenC'e.
"This must
.Thant Plans Big
Power Meeting
I
LONDON Sept. 23 (AFP}-TheBnnounceme~l thai United Nations
Secretary qerieral U tnanl 's to
bold a working dinner with the for-
eign ministers of the United, Slates,
Britain France aad Ihe SOVICt Un-
ion ne~l Tuesday was linked wnh a
Vietnam peace bid by observers
here laIc Thursday
The observers saw the meeting as
of great importance and said that
perhaps for the first time a. rcal
chance of peace seemc:d to ex!st.
. They stressed thaI',. Th~n\6 dc-
elSion came at the same time as
Amencan ambassador AT.thur G~1.
dberg's key speech on VIetnam In
the General Assembly, also boOSI-
ed bopes of a peace mOve.
'ThiS speech, the- observers said,
mdicated that the UnIted States
would consider halting. bomblOg
North Vietnam if it received an as·
surance from Hanol that thiS halt
would lead 10 ne8otlal1ons.
The observers said it. ~s pOSSlble
that Soviet Foreign Mm,sler And-
rei Gromyko could give a reply' to
tbe UN feeler by next Tuesday
if MoscOW was prepared to make
quick contact with Ihe Nortb V,et-
namese.. '
COLOMBO. Sept. 23, (AFPj.-
The Prime Ministers 01 India
and Ceylon decla~ed . Thursday
th\lt peace In the Middle East
was vital' not only for world
peace but also for. peace and
the economic wellbemg of deve-
loping countnes in Asia and
Africa 'In a joInt statement Mrs. in-
dira Gandhi of India and Dud·
leY SenanaYake of Ceylon ag~o;
ed tilat any solution of the Mlo-
die East problem . must ensure
. return to peaceful conditions and
witlidrawal of forces to the po-
sitions of June 4, 1967.
Tbe statement, Issued at the
end of Mrs. Gandhi's offi.ctr.tl
visit to this country. emphaSised
that occupation of territor; bY
means of mll.itary aetio~. mustba vacated Without IcondItionS.
The twoP~ Ministers agre-
ed that l\- sstisfactory solution
should seek to deal with this
problem on a ,Iong,range: ~asis,
take into aCC(lunt th,!,legltl!"ate
aspirations of .people md res~
pect the temtorial Integrity an.d
sovereignly of all states .. tn thIS
area·
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MISs Ethel Spore
Convenient Connections from KABUL (Via Deihl)
c
./e offer you many flights a week within the Far EaBt to~ Jit your length of stay at tho varlou8 InterestIng stopovers In
, ooperatlon with AIR FR~NCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.For further Informallon pleBB8 contact your faVOUrite IATA-
Tr avol Agent ore Lufthansa Kabul.~har - e· Nou Phooe. 221101
ll~
"
, ..
Dr. A •. WaJaaI)
,,'
, ,
WELCOME TO MOSCOW
You will be deli~hted by your visit, fascinated by,your experience_ Yon will form new friendships, gain
rich impressions, add much to your knowledge of lIfe.Yon will enjoy the world famous traditional Russianhospitality.
Information and booking at ASTCO Ltd travel office,Share Nan Tel: 21504, and at INTOURIST USSR 20514.
o
I'L . followino' day SAT .
'L A= One hour ~arl~er
FOR SALE
Mercedes 190, 84,000 kID, 1962
model In excellent condlt;"Jl.
Custom duty not paid
Please contact Mr. Walter.
Tel' 21640.
•
-::I' ,
•
Miss Flora Dono
Or. H.L. Richard
.et your
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.
, .
Ml$s Ann Zinger
Dr, C. PhIlips
Dr. Alibar Saba
ACCOUNTANT WANTED
lnternatlfltlal' Affairs: New TI· mc&, Sputnik
you can read in EngIiJh. FreDcband German. ,Subslll'lPtiOllS can b~ obtained from the Ebne Sena book store,MiDlstn- of Education Book sto re, Jaweed book. stan 10 Deb BurlAttache In Kabul.
overhauling, oiling, greasing, body repairing, painting,
adjusting, Remember:
KABUL AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
WHEN'EVER YOUR VEHICLES NEED
A number of nurses of the Ebnl Seena hospital who ren·dered tireless efforts during the treatment of PrIme MInister Mo:hammad Hashim Malwandwal.
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Road opp. park cinema Kabul; newly started under the
supervision "r highly qualified auto-engineer experts
in petrol and diesel vehicles and automatic transD;liss-ion. etc. •
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.Guinar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gnlnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guin-ll.r W'aShing Soap for super-eleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lahle at all general stores in the city.
Desirable posltloo available in
!he American Embassy, Kabul,
with excellent future for quali-
fied Afgban. TypIng and flu-
ency In English essential. Appli-
cants will he tested: Salu':J de·pendent upon quaJUlcations and
experience. Apply to Embassy
Personnel Office Monday thl'-
ougb Thursday and sa:tai'day be-
tween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
five-year
have the
11 must
rule for a
merely. 10
of lIs reS-
(U S SOURCES)
.
Reserve
now are
It IS also agalnsl the
country fo use lis SDR
change the l.:ompoSltlon
erves
In 01her words. 11 would be Inap-
propnaLc for any country observ-
Ing the rules 10 use lis SDR's to
obtain dollars aod In turn use those
dollars to buy gold from the United
States,
COUnlrIeS wlll be expected 10 use
SDR's only for balance of paYments
needs or (0 protect theu reserve
position
, The ..... 01 5t was In September
1900 when a 120 MPH hurricane
swept over the Texas port kll-
\Ing 6.oon peopl.,. as waves In'
undated II
pensIOn of the fight 10 use any SDR
vertlble currency IS the essence of
Ihe plan, Ihe outline provides sus·
pension of payment to a country if
It fails to honour this commitment.
Each country also has the obliga-
tion to back. the new reserves with
Its currency. For every SDR outst-
andmg there Will be a cO'(ltlOgency
!lability of three tImes that amount
10 Ihe currency of the partIclpatmg
countries,
The United Slates. wllh $245.9
million available In SDR's would
have a conlmgency liability of$7377 million 10 Its currcncy
Each country may use all Its
SDR's However. at the end of the
five-year penod, 11 must have 30
per cent of lis SDR's In Its accounts
The other 70 per l:cnl IS free and
clear.
If al Ihe end of 'he
penod a couhtry does not
30 per cenl of lIs SDR'"
rcconstHute them
ThiS means that the country must
buy SDR s from another country
which has an exceSs of the reserves,
The bUying mwa be done wuh the
other reserves of the country
In the casc of the United States,
thiS would be gold, federal reserve
notes or currencies of other count-
nes
Dollars arc reserves for counlnes
other than the United States
The unit of value for expressing
speCial draWIng nghts Will be equal
to 0888671 grams of fmc gold ThIs
IS the gold value eqUIvalent of one
U S dollar Thus. each SDR Wlil
be equal 10 the gold value eqUIva-
lent of one dollar
Although the SDR·s Will be gold
value guaranteed. they Will not be
redeemable 10 gold as U S dollars
~ ~ ~ I
5HAH~ASAND I
Hurricane
AD unprecedented eut in tIul
price of Ilhab PuaDd veeetable
oILShah puuuJ-tlte best veeet-
able 011 anl1&bJe.
Sbah PasaDd-testY. healthy,
and dependable.
Y011 ClUl ba:J your Shahpasan'
lrom any store In the' town.
(Contd. from page I)
of more 74 mlles-an-hour the
next day
Since then It has surged thr-
ough the Caribbean with winds
at Its centre of up to 160 mph,
often changmg dJrectlOn and
dealing heavy' blows to Marti-
nique. St Vlcent. Western Pu-
erto RICO Eastern Dommlea.
Western Haiti. and MeXICO's
peninsula
Fifteen o[ Beulah's VIctIms
were on French-admlDlstrated
martInIque. three on BrItish St
vincent. four In Yucatan and
four In Texas coast towns.
Hurricanes stnkmg ~ Imost
annually In the months of Aug-
u,t and September. have claImed
the !Ives of 11.211 people In the
US. SinCe 1900. accord'ng to
published I ecords
Monetary
, .
W'orld
Referendum On
Viet Ceasefire
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7.30 and 9 30 Americancme~as~ope fIlm dubbed in Farsi
THE AGONY AND THE ECTASY
Starring Rex HarrIson and Charlton
Heston
PARK CINEMA
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21 (Rcu-
ler) AboUI 2-2,000 petitions have
been flied here demanding a pubhc
referendum In San FranCISco on a
\ 1t~mam Leaseflre
(ahfornla's Supreme Court clea-
red the way for the referendum by
ruling on Monday night that the que-
sllon musl appear on a baUot here
nexl November of the petition met
legal requirements
Under Cahfornl3 law, the referen-
uum Will be held If the registrar of
yoters fmd s 11.909 valid signatures
of registered voters among the 22,000
pctillons filed al hIS office.
1he l.:ount will take fIve days.
("II)' l~nll.:lals hcr~ saId II would be
lhl' lust 'iuch referendum In a US
melropolltan area thiS year and could
lead to Similar ballots 10 other CltJ.es
Amtr Mohammad with whom" Prime MlnIster Moh'ammiidHashIm Malwandwal shared his room at the. Ebnl Seenahospl~ for two nights.
Weather Forec(lsr
Skies throughont the country
will be clear. yesterdaY Farah
was the warmest area of the
country with a high of 41 C. 106 F.
North Salang was the coldest
area with a low of 2 C, 36 F
Wind speed was clocked at 10
knots per hour (15 mph).
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m was 27 C. 80 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul . 30 C ~ C
86 F 48 F
Kandahar 40 cue
104 F 57 F
Ilerat 36 C 15 ()
97 F 59 F
Jalalabad 36 C 18 C
97 F 04 F
Khost 30 C 14 C
86F 57F
Gardez 24 C 18 C
75 F &I F
(COnfd. from page 21
Each member of the Monetary
F'uod could draw SDR's in the
c~act amount of its quota In the
Iunt! which is based on a number
cf factors reflecting the nahon's
role m the world ·economy.
fhe United States quota at pre-
-,lClll IS :!4.59 per cent Thus. of
~ I noo million were created each
V\.',tf the Umted Slates would be
l'llUllcd 10 $2459 million worth of
Ihe: new SUR's ;lnn'ually. or some
:';1 210 mlllloft· for the fIve-year
pt.'rlot!
lInder Ihe proposal. parllclpalmg
1.I11lnlflCS would agree lu accept a
l11,i\lI1\Um of two limes their own
d"I\\ 109 priVilege. plus thClf ong l -
IMI IMF quota In SDR payments
I hl" acceptance I1mll would not
hI' ;l fixed limit CountrIE'5 could ae-
ll'pl and hold more than 'heir ac-
d.:rl,lnLC limit-the IImfts merely
...1tic their obligations to accept{Huntnes Will earn a modest
1.lk of Interest on holdmgs 10 exc-l·.... 01 Ihclr cumulauve allocations
I he lormal amendment . probably
\\ ill not set a speCifiC Interest rate.
hill rather a range which Will allow
Ihe f,lle h' be sci 10 the lIghl of Ihe
llrlI1l11,1.lOlCc:, itt Ihe tllnc of Ihe crc-
llilln of the SOR'c:,
lk'\,;.IU'i,(' the nhltgnllon 10 itLCepl
"iDR ,Igatnst Ihe paymcnt of con-
KISS OF DEATH
PAVIA. Italy. Sept 21.(Reuter).-A 21-year-old gIrl
dled of a heart attack after
being kissed by a colleague
at a factory near here police
said.
The girl. Antonia Busee·
mi. collapsed at her bench
after the man grabbed ber
3Jld kissed her during a cof·
fee break.
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN
PISTOL
{
